Curriculum Vitae

SARAH BEATTIE

Golder Associates Ltd. – Yellowknife
Water Quality Specialist

Sarah Beattie is an environmental chemist with 5 years of experience in fresh
and marine water quality sampling and analysis, natural resource management
and northern sciences. She has also completed many field surveys, including
breeding bird and aerial wildlife surveys.

M.Sc. Environmental
Chemistry, University of
Manitoba, 2014

During her 4-year career with Golder Associates, Sarah has coordinated and
conducted water quality, sediment quality, hydrology, and lower trophics field
programs in Canada's north for a variety of clients. Sarah also has experience in
data management, interpretation and statistical analysis of various types of data,
with a focus on water quaity data. She has taken on a lead author role on a
variety of regulatory reports, including Aquatic Effects Monitoring Program
(AEMP) and baseline monitoring reports, for northern projects. She is also well
versed in presenting scientific data through presentations to both academic and
community (public) audiences.

B.Sc. Biochemistry,
Honours , University of
Winnipeg, Winnipeg, 2011

Employment History

Certifications

Golder Associates – Yellowknife, NT

Bear Safety Training,
2021

Water Quality Specialist (2018 to Present)

Education

WHMIS,
2021

Ø Water and sediment quality component lead on a variety of northern-based
exploration and mining projects
Ø Coordinated and conducted water, sediment, lower trophics and hydrology
field programs in Canada's north
Ø Lead on water quality data management, interpretation, statistical analyses
and reporting tasks for various northern projects

Wilderness First Aid and
CPR C,
2021

Parks Canada Agency – Inuvik, NT

Flatwater Canoeing Level
1,
2017

Standard First Aid with
CPR C and AED,
2021
Pleasure Craft Operators
Card,
2014
Languages
English – Fluent

Resource Management Officer (2015 to 2017)
Ø Lead coordinator on water quality and benthic invertebrate (bottom feeding
organisms) monitoring within the field unit, which involves developing sampling
protocols, coordinating field logistics and laboratory analyses, performing
statistical analyses on the results and presenting the results to the public and our
community partners
Ø Led a research project that investigated the impacts of permafrost slumping on
contaminant levels (mercury, trace elements), water quality and biota within the
Thomsen River watershed (Banks Island)
Ø Involved in public consultation with remote communities, as well as developing
culturally-relevant monitoring projects that address community concerns about
the health of their land and its wildlife
Ø Developed science outreach and communication materials for other Parks
Canada functional units
Aurora College – Inuvik, NT

Instructor (2014 to 2015)
Ø Instructed various ENRTP courses, including Water Resource Management,
Introduction to Environmental Sciences and Environmental Stewardship in a
cross-cultural environment Ø Conducted on-the-land, hands-on lessons during
several field camps
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SARAH BEATTIE

Ø Co-supervised scientific technical projects undertaken by students
University of Manitoba – Winnipeg, MB

Laboratory Instructor (2011 to 2014)
Ø Aided in the training and evaluation of students for the Environmental
Chemistry, Biochemistry I, and Biochemistry II courses
Ø Trained students on various analytical instrumentation
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SARAH BEATTIE

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – WATER RESOURCES
Pine Point
NT, Canada

Field coordinator for 2022 programs. Involved in field equipment and document
preparation, field crew support and data quality assurance and quality control
procedures.

Kennady North
NT, Canada

Component Lead for the Kennady North Water/Sediment Quality and Lower
Trophics Sampling programs in 2021. Responsible for coordinating and
conducting the field programs, as well as the annual data management, analysis
and reporting tasks.

Giant Mine
NT, Canada

Component Lead for Yellowknife Bay Special Study (included water quality,
sediment quality, toxicity sampling). Responsible for coordinating and conducting
the field programs, as well as the annual data management, analysis and
reporting tasks.

Damoti
NT, Canada

Component Lead for the Damoti Surveillance Network Program (water quality
only). Responsible for coordinating and conducting the field programs, as well as
the annual data management, analysis and reporting tasks.

TRAINING
International Course on Climate Change in the Marine Realm

Alfred-Wagner Institute, Germany, 2012

SUPPLEMENTAL SKILLS
Volunteer Firefighter, Inuvik Fire Rescue

Learned valuable practical hands-on skills such as tool use, SCBA use, etc.
Software

Well-versed in SigmaPlot, Ocean Data View, IBM SPSS software and Microsoft
Office software

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
Association of Polar Early Career Scientists

PUBLICATIONS
Journal Articles

Beattie, Sarah , Debbie Armstrong, Amanda Chaulk, Jerome Comte, Michel
Gosselin and Feiyue Wang. Total and Methylated Mercury in Arctic Multiyear
Sea Ice. Environmental Science and Technology, 48(10) (2014), 5575-5582.
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TASHA HALL

Calgary
Education
B. Sc. Environmental
Science (Chemistry),
University of Calgary, 2000

Associate, Senior Water Quality Specialist

Tasha is an Associate, Senior Water Quality Specialist with Golder Associates in
their Calgary office and has over 20 years of experience in water quality
assessment. The majority of Tasha's work involves water quality assessments
for mining and closure projects in the Northwest Territories. Tasha specializes in
developing effluent quality criteria and water licence components for proposed,
active and closed developments. Tasha is a senior technical advisor for projects
involving the design and execution of environmental baseline and aquatic effects
monitoring programs, environmental impact assessments, regulatory risk
management, model verification, spill response, and development of discharge
limits for municipal and industrial water licence applications.

Employment History
Golder Associates Ltd. – Calgary, Alberta

Water Quality Specialist (2001 to Present)
Responsible for water quality baseline and environmental impact assessments,
water quality assessments using model-based approaches, discharge limit
development, project management, providing expert advice on regulatory
applications (i.e., technical sessions and public hearings) and report preparation
and presentation.

University of Calgary – Calgary, Alberta

Research Positions (1997 to 2000)
Environmental Engineering - Determination of hydrocarbon substrate utilization
coefficients, nutrient uptake, and growth rates for bacterial cultures capable of
degrading Alberta sweet mix crude oil.
Geology - Assisted with groundwater sampling and monitoring program to
determine the effects of continuous manure application on agricultural land near
Lethbridge, AB.
Chemistry - Investigation of interactions between the amino acid tryptophan and
the anaesthetic dibucaine using fluorescence resonance energy transfer.
Ecology - Comparison of pre- and post-season pheromones using gas
chromatography analysis, fieldwork in forest areas, maintenance of pheromone
traps, and collection of data.
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TASHA HALL

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – ENVIRONMENTAL MONITORING AND ASSESSMENT
Snap Lake Aquatic
Effects Monitoring
Program (AEMP)
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Snap Lake AEMP is a multi-disciplinary program in Northern Canada that
began in 2004 to assess changes in Snap Lake due to project-related activities
from an active diamond mine. Tasha prepared the baseline water quality report
in 2001 and has provided on-going water quality support to the Snap Lake AEMP
in terms of design of the field program, data analyses, field work coordination,
statistical and trend analysis and technical review. The Mine went into Care and
Maintenance in 2015. Tasha oversaw the re-design of the water quality
monitoring program reflecting the change in Mine status.

Tundra Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Senior reviewer and technical oversight for the water quality portion of the
Surveillance Network Program, as well as monthly and annual water quality
assessments. Golder used EQuIS database software for water quality data
management for this project (surface water, seepage, groundwater). Water
quality data were validated using a multi-step process, tabulated and graphed.
Data were analyzed for seasonal and annual trends, including comparison to
applicable Canadian water quality guidelines for protection of aquatic life.

Terra X Minerals Inc.
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Senior advisor for the 2016 and 2017 sampling program to establish open water
and ice-cover baseline conditions in target zones lakes near the exploration
camp. At each site, a water quality sample and corresponding water quality
profile was collected according to Golder Technical Procedures, based on
approved Environment Canada methods.

Giant Mine - Baker
Creek Overflow
Monitoring Program
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Baker Creek overflow monitoring program characterized water and sediment
quality at various locations in Baker Creek and Yellowknife Bay during and after
an overflow event where the creek was diverted through a historic tailings
storage area as a result of icing in the upper reach. Water quality data were
evaluated by comparing concentrations with water quality guidelines for the
protection of aquatic life and human health, and to the limits outlined in the Metal
Mining Effluent Regulations (MMER). Tasha provided senior guidance and
review on the data assessment and reporting.

Damoti Lake Site
Northwest Territories,
Canada
Northwest Territories,
Canada
Shell Jackpine Mine
Alberta, Canada

Technical director to a water quality team responsible for coordinating annual
surface water quality monitoring program. Responsibilities included report
review, client liaison and technical direction.

Responsible for the organization and completion of the environmental baseline
study completed for Shell Canada Limited’s Jackpine Mine - Phase 1. Also
involved in the preparation of the water quality component of the environmental
impact assessment. Assisted in the implementation of the Hydrological
Simulation Program - Fortran (HSPF) model to determine effects of Shell
Canada Limited’s Jackpine Mine - Phase 1 on small streams in the Muskeg River
watershed.
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Regional Aquatics
Monitoring Program
(RAMP)
Alberta, Canada

TASHA HALL

Member of a multi-disciplinary team monitoring the effects of oil sands
development in the Athabasca River watershed. Responsibilities included the
execution of the water and sediment monitoring program, data analysis and
preparation of annual reports and budgets. This work includes the RAMP FiveYear summary report which required detailed statistical and trend analyses.

Suncor Project
Millennium
Alberta, Canada

Data analysis and interpretation of water quality information collected from
Shipyard Lake and McLean Creek diversion, as part of fish habitat compensation
and monitoring activities as specified in the Fisheries and Oceans Canada (DFO)
Fisheries Act Authorization No. AB97-051-2 for Project Millennium.

Special Areas Water
Supply Project
Alberta, Canada

Developed a surface runoff monitoring program and follow-up charting tool using
Microsoft Excel and Visual Basic Programming. On-going monitoring information
is stored within this tool, which conveniently automates charting, guideline
comparisons, and summary statistics.

Suncor South Tailings
Pond Project
Alberta, Canada

Involved in the organization and completion of the environmental baseline study
completed for Suncor’s South Tailings Pond Project.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – DEVELOPING DISCHARGE LIMITS AND WATER QUALITY
OBJECTIVES
Giant Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

During remediation at Giant Mine, mine groundwater, infiltration and tailings
runoff will be collected and directed to a new water treatment plant prior to
discharge to Yellowknife Bay. Treated water will be discharged through a
proposed effluent outfall, the location of which will be determined through design
analysis and public consultation. Tasha guided a team that is deriving effluent
quality criteria (EQC) for the new Water Treatment Plant.

Con Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Technical advisor to the aquatics team, related to development of an EQC
package, design of a short-term threshold for chloride, delineating a mixing zone
boundary, and aligning applicable monitoring programs (i.e., SNP, AEMP,
MMER).

Snap Lake Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Responsible for guiding the development of (EQC) for the Snap Lake Mine.
Project involved identifying parameters of potential concern for which EQC
should be developed, defining site-specific water quality objectives for Snap Lake
for the parameters of potential concern, deriving water quality-based EQC,
producing a study report documenting the water-quality based EQC, along with
recommendations with respect to their implementation, responding to information
requests from stakeholders, and appearing at a public hearing as an expert
witness to present the study findings.
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Dominion Diamond
Resources Corporation
- Jay Project
Northwest Territories,
Canada

TASHA HALL

Developed EQC that can be achieved and are protective of water uses in the
receiving environment. This work was completed as part of the application for an
operational Water Licence. Tasha provided senior technical guidance on focused
water quality modelling, benchmarks, delineation of mixing zone boundaries,
back-calculation of effluent limits based on dilution factors and assimilative
capacity in Lac du Sauvage under various conditions. She was a panel member
at the public hearing.

Gahcho Kué Project
Northwest Territories,
Canada

As above. Developed effluent quality criteria for consideration during the water
licence permitting phase in 2013/2014. Responded to information requests, and
presented technical material and multi-stakeholder sessions.

Battle River
Alberta, Canada

Assisted AENV in developing reach-specific water quality objectives for identified
reaches in the Battle River in 2011. Golder worked with AENV and an Advisory
Committee to define the overall approach for setting objectives and work through
the process of setting objectives for a sub-set of water quality indicators.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – WATER QUALITY MODELLING AND ASSESSMENT
Giant Mine – Outfall
Modelling
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Treated water will be discharged through a proposed effluent outfall, the location
of which will be determined through design analysis and public consultation.
Tasha guided a modelling team that derived near-field mixing estimates for
several potential outfall locations, and anticipated dilution factors achieved at
various distances from the outfall

Capital Power
Corporation –
Wastewater
Minimization Study
Alberta, Canada

Project Director for the Wastewater Minimization Study in support of the Capital
Power Corporation’s Environmental Protection and Enhancement Act (EPEA)
Approval requirements for the Genesee Generating Station. The study included
compiling data, characterizing waste minimization options, water quality
modelling, and calculating changes in water quality concentrations downstream
in the North Saskatchewan River.

City of Calgary Bow
River Impact Study
Alberta, Canada

Member of the project team devoted to the water quality modelling study that
characterized existing and future conditions in the Bow River, downstream of the
City of Calgary. Project involved implementing a water quality model capable of
representing the complex aquatic plant - nutrient - dissolved oxygen interactions
that occur in the Bow River within and downstream of the City of Calgary.

Town of Drayton Valley
WTP Impact Study
Alberta, Canada

Alberta Infrastructure
Alberta, Canada

Project manager for an impact study on the North Saskatchewan River.
Assessed the potential impact of the Town of Drayton Valley’s water treatment
plant effluent on water quality in the river. Tasks included field coordination,
communication with the Town, data analysis and interpretation, completing a
dilution factor analysis and reporting results.
Assessment of dissolved oxygen and ammonia concentrations in the tailwaters
of the Little Bow Reservoir. Assisted in making recommendations regarding
possible improvements in ammonia concentrations due to a revised diversion
plan. Used a steady-state stream water quality model (Qual2E) to predict
changes in ammonia concentrations with distance downstream of the Little Bow
Reservoir.
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Keephills/Sundance
Thermal Power Plants
Alberta, Canada

Used a mass balance approach to predict water quality in TransAlta’s Keephills
cooling pond during various development scenarios and assessed impacts of
discharge to the North Saskatchewan River.

Burnco Industrial Pit
Closure Plans
Alberta, Canada

The impacts of closure options for a gravel extraction operation were evaluated
using BATHTUB, a water quality model developed by the USACE Waterways
Station.

Suncor South Tailings
Pond Project
Alberta, Canada

Responsible for completing the small streams modelling, End Pit Lakes
assessment and Athabasca River modelling for this Oil Sands project. Tasks
included: configuration of the water quality models, calibration, and simulation of
water quality in McLean Creek and the Athabasca River.

Special Areas Water
Supply Project
Alberta, Canada

Salinity modelling for the proposed Special Areas Water Supply Project. 30 year
simulation of salinity in an interconnected system of over 40 interconnected
reservoirs using a user-developed GoldSim model. Responsible for all of the
modelling quality in the system, major tasks including: model configuration,
calibration, simulation, report generation, and persenting results to stakeholders.

Suncor Voyageur
Project
Alberta, Canada

Responsible for assessing potential surface water quality impacts resulting from
the development of the Suncor Voyageur Project. Project involved using a
combination of computer models to accurately assess potential changes to water
quality in the North Steepbank Pit Lake, Unnamed Creek, and the Steepbank
and Athabasca rivers. Both local and cumulative effects were considered.

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
Association of the Chemical Profession of Alberta

PUBLICATIONS
Other

Cramb DT, Carnini A, Duchscherer TM, Ha A, and SC Wallace. 2001.
Dibucaine-ion-channel interactions in model systems: a study using fluorescence
resonance energy transfer. Journal of Photochemistry and Photobiology A:
Chemistry 2001, 138(1): 41-49.
Hall T and TJ Barrett. 2015. Uncertainty in Health Canada's drinking water
aesthetic classifications. Integr Environ Assess Manage 11(3): 514-515.
Hall T, van Geest J and J Love. 2016. Long-Term Field Dataset Supports the
Chloride-Dependent Nitrite Guideline. Integr Environ Assess Manage 12(4):824826.
Love J, Humphries A and T Hall. 2016. Nitrate and Nitrite Holding Time Study
Completed for a Northern Canadian Mine. Integr Environ Assess Manage
12(4):823-824.
Wong JE, Duchscherer TM, Pietraru G, and DT Cramb. 1999. Novel
fluorescence spectral deconvolution method for determination of critical micelle
concentrations using the fluorescence probe PRODAN. Langmuir. 15(19): 61816186.
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KEVIN RATTRAY, P.Eng.
Golder, A member of WSP

Place of Residence
Yellowknife, NT
Education
Bachelor of Science in Civil
Engineering, Environmental
Engineering Option,
University Of Alberta,
Edmonton, AB, 2010
Cold Regions Engineering
Short Course, University of
Washington, 2014

Environmental Engineer

Kevin Rattray is an Environmental Engineer with Golder/WSP’s Yellowknife
Office. Kevin is a Northerner from Yellowknife, NT, who has a B.Sc. in Civil
Engineering, Environmental Engineering Option.
Kevin has experience working across the north, having completed work in 30 of
the 33 communities in the Northwest Territories, in various communities in
Nunavut, historical DEW line sites and at remote northern camps. Kevin is a
consulting engineering with a focus on the NT regulatory process, waste
management, landfill monitoring, contaminated site remediation and monitoring,
construction, project management and northern logistics.

Certifications
Wilderness First Aid,
2012/2015/2019

Employment History

ATV Training, 2015

Golder Associates Ltd. – Yellowknife, NT

Winter Survival, 2015
Aviation Egress, 2015
Ice Rescue, 2014
Swift Water Rescue, 2014
PAL, 2013
PCOC, 2013
Languages
English – Fluent
French – Fluent

Environmental Engineer (2013 to Present)
Consultant on projects related to contaminated sites, waste management,
regulatory compliance, and landfill monitoring. Kevin has filed the role of Project
Manager, project coordinator, field lead and field assistant for a multitude of
projects across the north. Field work includes sample collection (water, soil),
RTK GPS survey, bathymetry and flow monitoring in addition to training field
staff.
Williams Engineering Canada Inc. – Yellowknife, NT

Environmental Engineer in Training (2010 to 2013)
Managed multi-year, multi-discipline engineering projects. Provided design and
construction services for mine remediation, site remediation, water treatment,
site grading and municipal connections. Field work included sample collection
(water, soil, air), RTK GPS survey, bathymetry and construction
oversight/inspections.

SELECT PROJECT EXPERIENCE
Tuk Base
Tuktoyaktuk,NT

Site engineer and regulatory lead for a multi-year remediation project near
Tuktoyatuk, NT

High Arctic
Contaminated Site
NT

Site engineer and regulatory lead for an ongoing multi-year remediation project in
the high arctic.

Newmont Con Mine
Yellowknife, NT

Project manager responsible for the overall coordination of the project team and
with Newmont staff. Recently Golder assisted Newmont through the application
of a new water licence and annual regulatory monitoring and reporting
requirements. Golder has been involved at the Con Mine site for over 20 years.

Damoti Lake Site
NT

Carried out annual surface water quality monitoring and reporting at a remote
mineral exploration site in the NT. Provide regulatory support during the closure
planning for the Damoti Lake site.
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NWT Landfill Study
NT

Study of 33 landfill sites in the Northwest Territories. Project included meeting
with staff in each community to review operations of each site, conducting
assessments of each sites, developing a risk matrix and evaluation of the sites,
estimating waste generation rates, and providing recommendations for the
future.

Fort Simpson Landfill
Liability and Closure
Study
NT

Carried out topographical survey of municipal solid waste, developed a landfill
liability and closure cost study in addition to a plan to extend lifespan of current
landfill.

Tundra Mine SNP
Support
Tundra Mine, NT

Field lead and interim project manager for annual Surveillance Network Program
sampling at Tundra Mine during open water season.

Newmont Con Mine
Yellowknife, NT

Assisted in the design of a 750m drainage trench (2010) from which to produce
blast rock (350,000 cubic metres) to place on tailings ponds. Construction
services (2010-2013) included daily site visits, weekly, monthly and annual
reporting.

Highways 3, 5 and 7
NT

Hydrological assessment of culverts in the Deh Cho, South Slave and North
Slave Region of the NT. Field lead and project coordinator.

Jackfish Lake
Generating Station
NT
Underground Fuel
Storage Tank Removal
Various

Project manager in support of regulatory compliance monitoring and water
licence renewal for Jackfish Lake Generating Station.
Confirmatory sampling, resident engineering and reporting services for the
removal of underground storage tanks across the Northwest Territories.

Giant Mine
NT

Assisted various components of the overall site reclamation including freshet
water quality sampling, freshet flow pathway assessments, remote camera
operator (paste backfill) and assisted with hydrological assessments using
ground penetrating radar to map underlying bedrock.

Tuktoyaktuk School
Insitu Remediation
NT

Client's representative onsite during insitu remediation of PHC contaminated
soils for insitu oxidation of contaminants.

Fuel Spill Assistance
Various

Provided fuel spill assistance including delineation, confirmatory sampling,
closeout reporting and project management for hydrocarbon spills stemming
from home heating oil tanks, overturned fuel trucks, improper winter storage of
heavy equipment, remote generator fuel systems and underground fuel storage
tanks in both NT and NU

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
Northwest Territories and Nunavut Association of Professional Engineers and
Geoscientists (NAPEG)
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KELLY HILLE

Golder Associates Ltd. – Calgary
Professional Designation
Registered Professional
Biologist (College of Applied
Biologists – British
Columbia)

Education
B.Sc. (Honours) Biology
(Student of Highest
Distinction), University of
Winnipeg, Manitoba, June
2006
M.Sc. Botany/Biological
Sciences (NSERC
Postgraduate Scholarship),
University of Winnipeg,
Manitoba, February 2009

Languages
English – Fluent

Lead Aquatic Scientist

Kelly Hille is an aquatic ecologist with 12 years of professional experience
working in the areas of environmental monitoring and assessment in Manitoba,
Ontario, Alberta, British Columbia, Northwest Territories and Nunavut.
Kelly joined Golder in 2010, her primary focus has been in aquatic effects
monitoring in the diamond mining industry but she also has experience in the
gold and coal mining industry and the oil and gas sector. She received her
honors undergraduate degree from the University of Winnipeg and her
graduate degree from the University of Manitoba. During her graduate degree
Kelly completed research at the Experimental Lakes Area, in Lake Wolsey and
Lake Huron, Ontario.
Her area of expertise is in freshwater ecology with particular interest in lakes.
She has a great deal of experience in algal biology and ecology. Kelly has
worked extensively on epilithic algae and plankton-related projects. Kelly has a
strong understanding of nutrient dynamics in lakes and how they affect the
aquatic food web. She is also involved in stable isotope studies, littoral zone
monitoring (algae and invertebrates), and benthic invertebrate and periphyton
river monitoring programs. Her roles include technical writer, component lead,
intermediate support and reviewer, and multivariate statistician.

Employment History
Golder Associates Ltd. – Calgary, Alberta

Aquatic Ecologist (2010 to Present)
Fisheries and Oceans Canada – Winnipeg, Manitoba

Marine Productivity Research Assistant (2009 to 2010)
Department of Biological Sciences, University of Manitoba – Winnipeg, Manitoba

Biology of Algae Sessional Instructor (Jan 2010 to Apr 2010)

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – MINING
Aquatic Effects
Monitoring, De Beers
Snap Lake Diamond
Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Snap Lake AEMP is a multi-disciplinary monitoring program that began in
2004 to assess changes in Snap Lake due to project-related activities from the
De Beers diamond mine site. Managed and coordinated all field work and reports
produced for the AEMP for the Plankton section and assisted in hearing
preparations for the AEMP since 2010. Also managed and coordinated for the
picoplankton special study from 2010 to 2015, the littoral zone special study from
2012 to 2015. Currently Kelly is the Snap Lake AEMP technical lead in charge of
managing the AEMP main report and AEMP Re-evaluation Report and Design
Plan for Closure and Post-closure documents (ongoing).
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Aquatic Effects
Monitoring for De
Beers Gahcho Kue
Diamond Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Gahcho Kué project AEMP is a multi-disciplinary monitoring program that
assesses changes in Kennady Lake due to project-related activities from the De
Beers diamond mine site. Kelly has managed and coordinated all field work and
reports produced for the AEMP for the Plankton section (2018 to present).

Aquatic Effects
Monitoring Design,
Pinepoint Mine,
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Designed the conceptual AEMP framework for the Pinepoint Zinc-Copper Mine in
preparation of the environmental assessment project (ongoing).

Aquatic Effects
Monitoring, Diavik
Diamond Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Diavik AEMP is a multi-disciplinary monitoring program which assesses
changes in Lac De Gras due to mine-related activities from the Diavik diamond
mine. Performed overall project coordination for the Diavik AEMP in 2012 and
2013. Also managed and coordinated the Eutrophication Indicators section of the
AEMP and the Plankton section of the AEMP for all reports produced since 2010.
Entered, managed and performed quality control and assurance checks on
nutrient and plankton data. Performed all data and statistical analysis, conducted
literature reviews and compiled and wrote the Eutrophication Indicators section,
the Plankton section and the Main report sections of the Diavik Diamond Mine
AEMP. Also responsible for responding to all regulatory comments associated
with those components from 2010 to present (ongoing).

Baseline Studies,
Environmental
Assessment and
Monitoring for De
Beers Gahcho Kue
Diamond Mine
Northwest Territories,
Canada

The Gahcho Kué project is a multi-disciplinary baseline and environmental
assessment project conducted for the approval of a diamond mine. Managed
and coordinated all plankton-related field work and report writing for the Plankton
section of the baseline and environmental assessment report. Managed and
coordinated plankton-related aquatic effects monitoring.

Baseline Studies,
Environmental
Assessment for De
Beers Chidliak Mine
Nunavut, Canada

The Chidliak project is a multi-disciplinary baseline and environmental
assessment project conducted for the approval of a diamond mine. Managed
and coordinated all plankton-related and benthic invertebrate-related field work
and report writing for those sections of the baseline and environmental
assessment report (ongoing).

Dominion Diamond Jay
Project - Baseline,
Assessment and
Monitoring
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Designed, managed and wrote the plankton portion of the baseline study and
2018 component management (ongoing).

Teck Coal, Coal
Mountain Operations –
Local Aquatic Effects
Monitoring
British Columbia,
Canada

Designed and managed benthic invertebrate, sediment and water quality-related
field work and completed the report writing for the local aquatic effects study
report.
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Fortune Mineral’s NICO
Project,
Northwest Territories,
Canada
INAC, Tundra Mine
Remediation
Monitoring Program,
Northwest Territories,
Canada
Teck Coal, Mackenzie
Redcap,
British Columbia,
Canada
Red Chris Mine,
British Columbia,
Canada
CNRL Horizon Lake
(Compensation Lake)
Monitoring
Fort McMurray, Alberta,
Canada

KELLY HILLE

Benthic Invertebrate, sediment quality and plankton component lead.

Managed and coordinated all plankton, benthic invertebrate, sediment and water
quality-related field work and report writing for the aquatic effects portion or the
2017 Tundra report. Managed and coordinated all components of the project for
the 2018 field season.
Benthic algae report preparation and intermediate reviewer.

Stable isotope component lead; completed field sampling and prepared stable
isotope report. Lower trophic support on AEMP lake study design.

Design, execution and reporting of the plankton and benthic invertebrate
monitoring programs (ongoing); macrophyte retrieval program from surrounding
lakes; replanting program in Horizon Lake; multiple macrophyte surveys in
Horizon Lake.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – OTHER
Northwest Territories
Power Corporation,
Northwest Territories,
Canada

Northwest Territories Power Corporation is a multi-disciplinary baseline and
environmental assessment project conducted for the approval of an updated
water licence.
Managed and coordinated all plankton-related field work and report writing for
the plankton section of the baseline and environmental assessment report.
Managed and coordinated algal response study and reporting.
Coordinated the Thermal Plume Study. Designed and implemented the
Jackfish Lake AEMP (ongoing).

TransAlta Benthic Algae
Study North
Saskatchewan River
Edmonton, Alberta,
Canada

Study design, field work, data analysis and interpretation, and preparation of
technical report.

Red Deer River Benthic
Invertebrate and Water
Quality Monitoring
Red Deer, Alberta,
Canada

Project management, field work, data analysis and preparation of technical
reports on the status of the benthic invertebrate community and the potential
effects of the effluents from two chemical processing plants on the benthic
invertebrate community and water quality in the Red Deer River.

Benthic Invertebrate
Monitoring of the South
Saskatchewan River
Medicine Hat, Alberta,
Canada

Field work, data analysis and preparation of technical report on the status of
the benthic invertebrate community and the potential effects of the effluents
from a fertilizer manufacturing plant on the benthic invertebrate community and
water quality in the South Saskatchewan River.
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KELLY HILLE

PUBLICATIONS
Dissertations

Hille, K., Gallwey J., 2005. Monitoring and Conservation of the Small White Lady
Slipper at two Manitoba Sites. Directed Studies in Biology, University of
Winnipeg.
Hille, K. 2006. The development of a method of estimating post-mortem
submersion interval (PMSI) using the colonization of artificial substrates by
freshwater algae. Honours Undergraduate Thesis, University of Winnipeg.
Hille, K. 2009. Does aquaculture impact benthic algal ecology? A study on the
effect of an experimental cage aquaculture operation on epilithic biofilms.
Graduate Thesis, University of Manitoba.

Refereed Journal
Articles

Hille, K., Harris, K., Kovats, Z. 2014. Developments Affecting Northern Lakes: A
Littoral Perspective. Learned discourse in Integrated Environmental Assessment
and Management. 10(2): 309-340.
Barrett, T.J., Hille, K., Sharpe, R.L., Harris K., Machtans, H.M., Chapman, P. M.
2015. Quantifying natural variability as a method to detect environmental change:
Definitions of the normal range for a single observation and the mean of m
observations. Environmental Toxicology and Chemistry. 34(5): 1185-1195.
Niemi, A. Michel, C., Hille, K., Poulin, M. 2011. Protist assemblages in winter sea
ice: Setting the stage for the spring ice algal bloom. Polar Biology. 34(12): 18031817.
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Education
Master Science
Hydrogeology and
Environmental
Geochemistry, University of
Waterloo, Waterloo, ON,
1999
Bachelor of Science
(Hons.) Earth Sciences,
University of Waterloo,
Waterloo, ON, 1995
Languages
English – Fluent

CHE MCRAE

Toronto
Che McRae, Principal Geochemist, M.Sc., P.Geo.

Mr. McRae is a Principal with Golder Associates and an Environmental
Geochemist in Mining. He has over 20 years’ experience in mine permitting
projects, geochemical characterization, predictive water quality modelling,
environmental monitoring programs, and site investigations. Mr. McRae has
been a member of and task leader for multi-disciplinary teams in the preparation
of environmental impact assessments, closure plans, and the development of
environmental and mine waste management programs during all phases from
pre-feasibility to post-closure. Mr. McRae’s experience includes prediction of
acid generation, metal mobility, chemical loadings for waste rock, tailings and
mine water and the interpretation of baseline surface water and groundwater
interactions. His project work has included various projects in Canada
(Hammond Reef Gold Project, ON; NICO Mine, NWT, Cliffs Chromite Project,
ON) and internationally (Argentina, Chile, Peru, Panama, Russia, China and
Tanzania). Representative clients have included international junior and senior
mining companies for gold, copper, nickel, silver and diamonds. Mr. McRae
completed both his B.Sc. and M.Sc. in Earth Sciences at the University of
Waterloo.

Employment History
Golder – Toronto, Ontario

Mine Environment Division Leader – North America (2016 to Present)
Actively expanding and diversifying Golder’s Mining services by leading a team
of 150 professionals in the provision of environmental mining services related to
permitting, geochemistry, water quality, industrial hygiene, air and noise, risk
assessment, and project management throughout North America. Direct
managerial responsibility for revenues of approximately $17USD million per year.
Coordination, allocation of resources, and overall performance of North America
Mine Environment. Expand and diversify Golder’s mining environmental services
in North America in a manner consistent with company’s global mining strategy.
Golder – Mississauga, Ontario

Mining Division Manager – Greater Toronto Area (2012 to 2015)
Overall responsibility and accountability for the success of Golder’s mining
operations in Greater Toronto Area, Ontario, Canada and directed a staff of
approximately 80 degreed professionals in the provision of mining consulting for
projects such as the design and construction of mine waste management
projects, the selection and design of tailing dams, soil and rock slope stabilizing
assignments, mine infrastructure design, environmental permitting,
geochemistry, and water management and geophysics. Further managerial
responsibility as a member of Golder’s Canadian Mining Operations Team as of
2012, with responsibility for ensuring the alignment of Golder’s mining business
unit in Canada with the company’s larger global market objectives and the
provisioning of consistent service throughout the Canadian mining region.
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Golder – Mississauga, Ontario

Geochemist (1995 to Present)
Responsible for mine permitting projects, geochemical characterization,
predictive water quality modelling, environmental monitoring programs, and site
investigations. Project and Task Manager for multi-disciplinary teams in the
preparation of environmental impact assessments, closure plans, and the
development of environmental and mine waste management programs during all
phases from pre-feasibility to post-closure. Project work has included:
- Background reviews of existing geological and environmental information, site
visits to collect material for testing and install in situ geochemical tests,
coordination with laboratories to arrange appropriate geochemical testing.
- Prediction of acid generation, metal mobility, chemical loadings for waste rock,
tailings and mine water.
- Development of water quality monitoring programs.
- Interpretation of baseline surface water and groundwater interactions.
- Installation of monitoring wells and geochemical sampling and interpretation of
site hydrogeology and chemical results from a mining prospective.
Project locations include: Northwest Territories, Northern Ontario, Tanzania,
Russia, Peru, Chile and Panama.
University of Waterloo – Waterloo, Ontario

Student Research Assistant (1992 to 1995)
Inorganic and geochemical sampling in mining environments and permeable
reactive barriers, geochemical field analysis, core squeezing, gas sampling of
unsaturated zone of tailings. Planned and executed treatability studies for As and
Se (batch and column), geochemical modelling, analyses of As and Se samples
by continuous HG-AAS, authored progress reports.
University of Waterloo – Axel Heiberg Island, NWT

Research Assistant (Summer 1994)

Member and participant of research team for expedition to arctic, involving
logistical planning for research and supply requirements. Research consisted of
permafrost characterization and hydrogeological studies in a pristine
environment.
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PROJECT EXPERIENCE – MINING
Hammond Reef Gold
Project
Thunder Bay, Ontario

Leading water quality baseline studies and geochemical characterization for this
Project west of Thunder Bay for inclusion into the EIA.

Cliffs Chromite Project
Northern Ontario

Leading water quality baseline studies, water quality modelling and geochemical
characterization for this Northern Ontario project. Work also included assessing
potential water quality effects for the EIA.

Lagunas Norte
Peru

Author of a geochemical characterization in support of an EIA for a hydrothermal,
high sulphide, disseminated gold deposit, open pit, heap leach operation.

Las Bambas
Peru

Author and reviewer of a geochemical characterization and water quality impact
assessment in support of an EIA for a proposed copper-molybdenum-gold
porphyry skarn deposit, open pit mining operation.

Inmet/Teck Cominco
Petaquilla, Panama

Leader for water/sediment quality and geochemistry tasks that included
organizing and performing sample collection campaigns in the remote jungle as
well as logistics for shipping samples to Canada for analysis, authoring baseline
reports in support of the EIA and providing water quality assessments for use in
engineering design.

Xstrata Nickel
Kabanga, Tanzania

Providing water/sediment quality and geochemical support for the EIA of a
proposed underground nickel mine. Activities included designing sampling and
analytical campaigns in a remote location in western Tanzania, water, sediment
and rock collection, authoring baseline and impact assessment documents and
supporting engineering designs.

Falcondo/Xstrata
Nickel
Loma Miranda,
Dominican Republic

Managing and supporting water and sediment quality baseline collection and
reporting for a proposed open pit nickel mine.

Continental Mineral
Corporation
Xiongcun, Tibet, China

Development of a geochemical characterization program to assess the acid
generation and metal leaching potentials of mine waste materials for an open pit
copper gold mine in Tibet, China. Project work included sample collection,
organizing, administering and interpreting geochemical, water and sediment
sampling in support of baseline, EIA and pit lake studies.

Quadra Mining Ltd.
Magistral , Peru

Development of a geochemical characterization program to assess the acid
generation and metal leaching potentials of mine waste materials for an open pit
copper gold mine in Tibet, China. Project work included sample collection,
organizing, administering and interpreting geochemical, water and sediment
sampling in support of baseline, EIA and pit lake studies.

Ursa Major Minerals,
Inc.
Shakespeare, Ontario,
Canada

Development of a geochemical characterization program to assess acid
generation and metal leaching of waste rock and tailings for a proposed open pit
nickel mine. Work include geochemical testing and interpretation of results in
support of a feasibility study, engineering design, permitting applications and
participation in intra-governmental meetings and public information sessions.
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Huaraz, Peru

CHE MCRAE

Development of spreadsheet water quality model to predict metal loading from a
large copper-zinc mine in northern Peru, assisting the client to determine best
water management practices and most cost effective treatment options. Updating
the EIA to incorporate expected waste generated from a new open pit and
associated changes to water quality.

Barrick Gold
Alto Chicama, Peru

Development of geochemical characterization programs for mine wastes at a
large, open pit gold mine in northern Peru including interpretation and
management of large data set of geochemical results. Project work included
developing a water quality model using Goldsim for water quality impact
assessment, assisting in project management and authoring technical sections
facilitating the client's regulatory requirements in the international operations for
baseline and EIA studies.in the international operations for baseline and EIA
studies.

Barrick Gold
El Indio, Chile

Geochemical modelling to aide in the closure planning of a gold-copper mine in
northern Chile. Project work involved the synthesis of historical data and
developing surrogate data for missing information used in the geochemical
interpretation.

Pangea Mineral-Barrick
Gold
Tulawaka, Tanzania

Development of a characterization program to assess acid generation and metal
leaching of mine waste materials for an open pit gold mine in Tanzania, Africa.
Project work included organizing, administering and interpreting water and
sediment sampling in support of baseline and EIA studies. Work also included
assisting in project management, preparation of reports and authoring technical
sections for the EIA.

Pangea MineralsBarrick Gold
Buzwagi, Tanzania

Development of a characterization program for assessing acid generation and
metal leaching of mine waste materials including for an open pit gold mine in
Tanzania, Africa. Project work included collection of rock core for testing,
installation of field cells, prediction of waste geochemical behaviour, organizing,
administering and interpreting water and sediment samples, all in support of
baseline and EIA studies.

DeBeers
Environmental
Assessment
Snap Lake, NWT,
Canada

Use of spreadsheet and geochemical models to predict site water quality for an
EIA at a large diamond mine in NWT. Work included managing and maintaining
large geochemical database, and authoring technical sections.

Falconbridge Ltd.
Kidd Creek, Timmins,
Canada

Assisted in the development and implementation of an EIA for a tailings pipeline
in northern Ontario outlining options for best management practices and
maintenance of surrounding pristine environment.
Supporting the development of Closure Plans for two mines in Northern Ontario
for submission and successful approval by provincial government. Closure
planning included outlining best management practices, location of wastes and
development of monitoring programs.
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Fortune Minerals
Northwestern Territories,
Canada

Development of a geochemical characterization program for assessing acid
generation and metal leaching of mine waste materials including static and
kinetic testing for an open pit mine in Northwest Territories. Project work included
collection of surface water, groundwater and rock core samples and
interpretation of the results for baseline and feasibility studies to support the
client's regulatory requirements..

Caribou Mine
Caribou, New Brunswick

Installation of groundwater wells and geochemical sampling to determine
groundwater quality at a lead-zinc mine in northern New Brunswick, organized
equipment and resources for remote site sampling.

SMC
Cobalt, Ontario, Canada

Geochemical modelling for the release of boron from waste material and
interpretation of site surface water quality at a mine waste recycling operation in
northern Ontario.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENT
CF Industries Inc.
Marcona, Peru
Glidden - ICI Paints
Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
Columbian Chemicals
Canada Ltd.
Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada
Kodak Canada Inc.
Toronto, Ontario,
Canada
Hamilton-Wentworth
Catholic District
School Board
Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada
Lafarge - Brow Landfill
Dundas, Ontario,
Canada
Invar
Mississauga, Ontario,
Canada

Completion of water quality baseline and impact assessment reports for an
ammonia and urea manufacturing facility and associated port facility on the coast
of Peru.
Managed the monitoring of LNAPL plume and was responsible for interpretation
of current and historical data to identify potential for off-site migration at a former
paint manufacturing facility in Toronto, Ontario.
Managed various soil and groundwater investigations at a large chemical
manufacturing facility in Hamilton, Ontario to assist in the client's best
management practices, identify potential new sources of impact and evaluate
effectiveness of remedial options. Work also involved correspondence and
liaison with the ministry to demonstrate compliance.
Managed shallow soil investigation for organic and inorganic volatiles to
determine potential sources of impact and the potential for off-site migration at a
manufacturing facility in Toronto, Ontario.
Directed water sampling for organic contaminants at a school property in
Hamilton, Ontario and authored responses to concerned residents and
corresponded with ministry in a climate sensitive to public perception and
scrutiny.
Responsible for extensive drilling and cover investigation to determine
effectiveness to landfill cap at an inactive landfill in southwestern Ontario. Project
work included delineation of depth and chemical characteristics of cover material
with a small, very mobile drill rig.
Directed due diligence and environmental investigations to facilitate sale of
commercial property, north of Toronto, ON. Involved site specific risk
assessment and submission of Record of Site Condition to province for
successful approval. Investigation included desktop reviews, tenant interviews,
subsurface soil and groundwater sampling.
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Fleetwood Fine
Furniture
Etobicoke, Ontario,
Canada
Dufferin Aggregates
Milton, Ontario, Canada

Ross and McBrideBattaglia
Hamilton, Ontario,
Canada
CN
Ontario, Canada
Davies, Ward & Beck
Barrie, Ontario, Canada

CHE MCRAE

Supervised environmental abatement options at manufacturing facility in Toronto,
Ontario to facilitate sale including Phase II investigation, UST and asbestos
removal.
Performed test-pitting program to confirm overburden thicknesses, previously
determined with geophysics, to aide in reclamation program at a quarry west of
Toronto, Ontario. Work also included intermittent guidance of overburden
excavation to determine if correct soil type for reclamation was stockpiled.
Phase II of a former apple orchard to facilitate sale of land for residential use in
Hamilton, Ontario. Investigation focused on soil quality with respect to pesticides
and arsenic.
Various Phase II investigations for a railway for potential and known impacted
properties for the facilitation of land sale, or clean up of properties at various
locations in Ontario
Subsurface investigation to delineate potential source of DNAPL and the
subsequent impact to groundwater resources at a manufacturing facility in Barrie,
Ontario. Investigation tools included soil vapour monitoring, split-spoon soil
sampling and installation of wells for water sample collection. Project work
included communication with the regulators concerning progress of work and
findings of investigation.

Mantella
Etobicoke, Ontario,
Canada

Shallow soil investigation involving the sampling of DNAPL vapours in a newly
constructed commercial building in Toronto, Ontario. Results were then used in
a site-specific risk assessment to determine the impact to tenants.

Abitibi Price
Scarborough, Ontario,
Canada

Subsurface investigation of site impacted by VOCs, east of Toronto, Ontario.
Work included strict interpretation of Guideline for Use at Contaminated Sites in
Ontario (1997) with respect to contaminant transport and effective
communication to the involved parties. Investigation work included deep soil
sampling, installation of monitoring wells and collection of groundwater and soil
samples.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE – RISK
Eastman Kodak
Company
Rochester, NY, USA

Managed risk assessments of two very large industrial properties in accordance
with company environmental policy and successful submission to regulators at a
manufacturing facility in Rochester, New York. Included synthesis and
interpretation of large amounts of historical data.

Buffalo Colors
Buffalo, NY, USA

Managed risk assessment for large former chemical manufacturing plant in
Buffalo, New York. Work included synthesizing and interpreting historic data and
demonstrating the risk of the existing impact was not significant to the
environment.
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Union Carbide
Lindsay, Ontario,
Canada

Managed site specific risk assessment to facilitate sale of large chemical
processing plant near Peterborough, Ontario. Demonstrate risk of exiting
ammonia impact in groundwater was not significant to future occupants or
surrounding environment, making future remediation unnecessary.

GE Industrial
Trenton, Ontario,
Canada

Site-specific risk assessment for indoor air, soil and groundwater for TNT
explosives and hydrocarbons at a manufacturing facility in eastern Ontario.
Work included assembling historic data from various sources, calculating toxicity
parameters to determine environmental risk.

City of Kanata
Kanata, Ontario, Canada

Site-specific risk assessment for the development of land for sale as a future
subdivision near Ottawa, Ontario. Work included using site data to determine
toxicity and risk parameters for sodium adsorption ratio, hydrocarbons and
xylenes to prepare a Record of Site Condition.

Provigo
Ottawa, Ontario, Canada

Risk Assessment at a commercial property in Ottawa, Ontario investigating the
indoor air quality from hydrocarbon impacted soil and water.

OPG - Calabogie, Chat
Falls
Abitibi, ON, Canada

Phase II and site-specific risk assessment at several power generation facilities
in eastern Ontario. Phase II investigations were performed to identify areas and
contaminants of potential concern and the site-specific risk assessments were
used to determine if the impacts were significant to the surrounding environment
and population. Parameters of concern included hydrocarbons, VOC's, SVOC's,
dioxins/furans and heavy metals in soil and groundwater.
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TRAINING
Assessment and Management of Risks Associated with Metal Leaching and Acid Rock
Drainage at Mine Sites at Sudbury.

Mining and the Environmental II, 1999

40-hour Hazardous Waste Operations and Emergency Response, OSHA Reg. 29

(re-certified Jan. 1999)
7th ICARD

St. Louis, MO, USA, March 26-30, 2006
Natural Attenuation Seminar

June 2000

Goldsim Short Course

July 2000

Standard First Aid and Heart Saver A

current

Communication and Interpersonal Skills

Golder U, 2002

Client Services and Business Development

Golder U, 2002

Geotechnical Field Camp

Golder U, 2001

Contracts and Liability

Golder U, 2001

Health & Safety Training

Golder U, 2000, 2003 and 2006.
Manager's Excellence Training

Golder U, 2008

Project Management

Golder U, 2004

PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
Member, Association of Professional Geoscientists of Ontario (APGO)
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Education
Ph.D. Glaciology/Snow
Science, University of
Calgary, Canada, 2009
Postgrad. Dip. Science
Communication Science
Communication, University
of Otago, New Zealand,
2003
MSc. Physical Geography,
University of Canterbury,
New Zealand, 1999
BA Physical Geography,
University of Canterbury,
New Zealand, 1997

KATE SINCLAIR

Golder Associates Ltd. – Calgary
Golder, Senior Water Quality Specialist

Kate Sinclair joined Golder Associates Ltd. in June 2018 as a Senior Water
Quality Specialist, working primarily on mining and oil and gas projects that
require management of water quality for release of surface water into
downstream environments. This work includes monitoring program design and
implementation, characterizing mine effluent and receiving environment water
quality, and supporting on regulatory appovals and associated reporting. Kate
works on predevelopment assessments, support during active operations, and
development of closure plans and post-closure monitoring.

Employment History
Golder Associates – Calgary, Canada

Senior Water Quality Specialist (2018 to Present)
Technical input and review for water quality monitoring programs at mines
throughout western Canada and upstream oil and gas operations in Alberta.
Applied Aquatic Research Ltd. – Calgary, Canada

Water Resource Lead (2014 to 2018)
Managing a multidisciplinary water resource team, with a focus on water quality
monitoring program design and implementation. Technical lead for long-term
water quality and hydrology monitoring in the Alberta oil sands, along with project
management and technical support for pipeline watercourse crossings and
instream construction (aquatics baseline assessment and permitting).
ResCan Environmental Services – Calgary, Canada

Hydrology Consultant (2012 to 2013)
Languages
English – Fluent

Glaciology lead on baseline monitoring program for KSM gold mine near Terrace
BC, including field program, managing data analysis and reporting.
Institute of Geological and Nuclear Sciences (GNS Science) – Wellington, New
Zealand

Post Doctoral Fellow (2009 to 2012)
Managing a multidisciplinary Antarctic ice core program. Analysed geochemistry
to further understand delivery of snowfall to coastal Antarctica, sea ice variability
and drivers of recent climate change in the region. Collaborated with Chilean
scientists to establish research program focused on water quality around highaltitude gold mines in the Andes.
Victoria University of Wellington, Antarctic Research Centre – Wellington, New
Zealand

Adjunct Research Associate (2011 to 2014)
Course development and teaching, Supervising PhD and Masters students,
research collaborations.
University of Canterbury, Gateway Antarctica – Christchurch, New Zealand

Course Tutor (2003 to 2004)
Tutor for the Graduate Certificate in Antarctic Studies. Designed and led a a
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Glaciology and Ice Sheet Dynamics field program on the Ross Ice Sheet,
Antarctica. Contributed to in-class lectures.
University of Canterbury, Research Office – Christchurch, New Zealand

Project Manager (2001 and 2003)
Developing a university-wide research portfolio for two multidisciplinary groups;
Green Products and Processes and the Natural Hazards Research Centre.
University of Canterbury and Franz Joseph Glacier Guides – Franz Joseph, New
Zealand

Field Technician - Guide (1999 to 2000)
Field support for glaciology research in the NZ Southern Alps and Antarctic Dry
Valleys for the universities of Canterbury and Otago. Based out of remote field
camps, assisting with all aspects of research and logistics. Worked seasonally as
a guide at Franz Joseph Glacier.

PROJECT EXPERIENCE
Barrick Nickel Plate
Mine
B.C., Canada

Assessment of arsenic loading upstream from tailings storage facility; providing
ongoing permit amendment support for development of a new Water Treatment
Plant at the mine. Mass balance modelling to support development of a mixing
zone for release of treated mine wastewater into a receiving creek.

Teck Beaverdell and
Bullmoose Mines
B.C., Canada

Water quality technical support for quarterly and annual monitoring programs to
meet provincial permit requirements

Lupin Gold Mine
Nunavut, Canada

Water quality lead for effluent and aquatic effects monitoring programs, including
field planning and support on federal reporting requirements.

Damoti Lake Gold Mine
NWT, Canada

Development of an Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan; worked closely with
hydrology and geochemistry teams to produce long-term predictions for water
quality in aquatic receiving environments. Development of water quality closure
criteria and a mixing zone for release of mine contact water into a receiving lake.

CNRL Horizon and
Albion
Alberta, Canada

Water quality lead for environmental monitoring programs for Horizon and Albion
oil sands operations.

Giant Mine
Remediation Project
Yellowknife, Canada

Component lead on the team developing a Water Licence application for
remediation of the Mine. Leading development of a new Standard Operating
Procedure for water quality sampling, monitoring and reporting, and data
management

ConocoPhillips
Surmont SAG-D
Alberta, Canada

Project manager and technical lead for a SAG-D wetland and waterbodies
monitoring program. Monitoring network included >100 surface and groundwater
locations over a 60 sq. km area. Role included overseeing water quality sample
collection, water level surveys, data analysis, reporting and design of enhanced
monitoring programs.

Athabasca Oil
Corporation, Leismer
SAG-D
Alberta, Canada

Project Manager for a wetland monitoring program. Network included 25 shallow
wetland monitoring wells (water quality and surface hydrology) and vegetation
monitoring.
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Fox Creek (Iosegun
River) Oil Spill
Alberta, Canada

Led environmental response for a pipeline spill into a 5-ha wetland and tributary
to the Iosegun River. Impacted areas included bogs, fens, black spruce forest,
watercourses and beaver ponds. Directed water management on site
(aquadams, containments, isolations), all permitting and regulatory consultation,
contributed to Remediation Action Plan development and implementation.

Washout Creek Oil
Spill
Alberta, Canada

Led environmental response during an oil well collapse into a tributary to the
North Saskatchewan River after flood event. Developed Remediation Action Plan
on site with the Alberta Energy Regulator, directed installation of channel
diversion and containment, led aquatics monitoring and water quality response.

Ravencrest Bank
Stabilization
Alberta, Canada

Environmental permitting and monitoring for a bank restoration and pipeline
stabilization project on the North Saskatchewan River in Edmonton. Project
located within habitat for protected Lake Sturgeon. Permitting included extensive
consultation with DFO, AER, Transport Canada and the City of Edmonton.
Managed monitoring program through a spring flood event.

Ghost Reservoir
Alberta, Canada

Hydrology lead and Project Manager for an Alberta Government study to
characterize groundwater-surface water interactions at Ghost Reservoir Summer
Village. Lowering water levels for flood control in spring was causing decreased
water supply in residential water wells. Study aimed to determine water level
threshold to sustain supply.

Seabridge Gold KSM
Gold Mine
British Columbia,
Canada

Environmental baseline study to characterize glaciated catchments at a new gold
mine. Collected glacier and snowpack mass balance data to assess the risk of
glaciers advancing over infrastructure.

TRAINING
Acoustic Doppler Profiling Course

Water Survey of Canada, July 2015
Erosion and Sediment Control Review Course

Erosion and Sediment Control Association of Canada, Nov. 2017
Incident Command System

March 2018
Workplace Hazardous Materials and Information System,

March 2014
Transport of Dangerous Goods

October 2015
Petroleum Safety Training

October 2015
H2S Alive

Feb. 2017
First Aid

Nov. 2017
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PROFESSIONAL AFFILIATIONS
Canadian Water Resource Assn
Engineers and Geoscientists BC
Assn. Prof. Engineers and Geoscientists of Alberta

SELECTED PUBLICATIONS
Emile-Geay, J. et al. A global multiproxy database for temperature
reconstructions of the Common Era. Scientific Data, Nature Research, 2017 Jul
11;4:170088. doi: 10.1038/sdata.2017.88 (2017)
Sinclair, K.E., S. MacDonnell and M. Demuth. Seasonal evolution of penitente
geochemistry at Tapado Glacier, Northern Chile. Hydrological Processes, 30
(2016), 176–186.
Sinclair, K.E., N.A.N. Bertler, M.M. Bowen and Arrigo K.R.. Twentieth century
sea-ice trends in the Ross Sea from a high-resolution, coastal ice-core record.
Geophysical Research Letters, 41(10) (2014), 3510–3516, doi:
10.1002/2014GL059821..
Sinclair, K.E., N.A.N. Bertler, W.J. Trompetter and W.T. Baisden. Seasonality of
air-mass pathways to coastal Antarctica: Ramifications for interpreting highresolution ice core records. . Journal of Climate, 26(2) (2014), 2065–2076, doi:
10.1175/JCLI-D-12-00167.1..
Sinclair, K.E., N.A.N. Bertler and T.D. van Ommen. Twentieth century surface
temperature trends in the western Ross Sea, Antarctica: Evidence from a highresolution ice core . Journal of Climate, 25(10) (2012), 3629-3636, doi:
10.1175/JCLI-D-11-00496.1..
Sinclair, K.E., N.A.N. Bertler and W.J. Trompetter. 2012. Multi-proxy ice core
evidence for sea ice variability along the western margin of the Ross Sea,
Antarctica, 1882-2006. XXXII Scientific Committee on Antarctic Research
(SCAR) Open Science Conference: Antarctic Science and Policy in a Changing
World, July. Portland, USA.
Lafrenière, M and K.E. Sinclair. Snowpack and precipitation chemistry at a high
altitude site in the Canadian Rocky Mountains. J. Hydrology, 409 (2011), 737–
748, doi:10.1016/j.jhydrol.2011.09.007..
Sinclair, K.E., N.A.N. Bertler and W.J. Trompetter. Synoptic controls on
precipitation pathways and snow delivery to high-accumulation ice core sites in
the Ross Sea region, Antarctica. . Journal of Geophysical Research, 115 (2010),
D22112, doi:10.1029/2010JD014383, 2010..
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Education
BSc Geology, University of
Calgary, 2009
Professional Affiliations
Professional Geoscientist
(PGeo), Association of
Professional Engineers and
Geoscientists of Alberta
(APEGA)

ERIN ADSHEAD

Golder Associates Ltd. – Whitehorse
Project Manager and Environmental Geoscientist

Erin Adshead is a project manager and environmental geoscientist working out of
Golder’s Whitehorse office. She has been practising her profession in the Yukon
for over ten years in both environmental consulting and mineral exploration.
Project work at Golder involves project management and coordination of field
programs involving environmental monitoring, environmental site assessments,
site remediation, and hydrogeological assessments. Her work includes
collaborating with government agencies and regulators; effectively delegating
project tasks, maintaining positive communication with the clients and project
staff; and tracking budget and project schedule. Erin has experience managing
multi-disciplinary, remote access projects and collaborating with stakeholder to
provide training opportunities for local First Nations citizens.

Employment History
Golder Associates Ltd. – Whitehorse, YT

Environmental Geoscientist (2014 to Present)
Teck Resources Ltd. – Whitehorse, YT

Exploration Geologist (2011 to 2014)
Golder Associates Limited – Whitehorse, YT

Junior Hydrogeologist (2010 to 2011)

REPRESENTATIVE PROJECT EXPERIENCE
Bullmoose Mine,
Effluent Quality Permit
Compliance
Tumbler Ridge
British Columbia,
Canada

Project Manager of water quality monitoring for permit compliance with effluent
quality and groundwater monitoring at former northern mine site.
Responsibilities include coordinating field teams and overseeing field work
preparation, reviewing site-specific health and safety plans, and tracking project
schedule and deliverables.

Crown Indigenous
Relations and Northern
Affairs Canada (CIRNAC)
Faro Mine Complex –
Environmental
Monitoring
Faro, YT, Canada

Management of monthly large-scale environmental monitoring project at closed
Yukon lead-zinc mine site as part of care and maintenance activities.
Responsible for the coordination and planning of a multidisciplinary field team.
Field programs include surface water quality monitoring, groundwater and
seepage quality monitoring, vegetation surveys, fish selvage programs and
toxicity testing work to evaluate environmental conditions at the site.
Responsible for planning of field work schedule, coordination of site access
logistics with project team and site operator including remote helicopter access
sites, reviewing health and safety plans, developing site-specific safe work
procedures, field coordination with other consultants, and developing safe
check-in procedures with field staff. Provided regular progress reports to the
client and tracks progress of monthly deliverables including providing review of
reports. Coordinated and provided management of an environmental assistant
training program for two Golder employed First Nation Assistants who
participated in the regular environmental monitoring work. This included the
facilitation of a two-day training course held at Golder’s Whitehorse office that
included health and safety and field sampling techniques.
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Yukon Government,
Water Resources
Branch
Eagle Plains – Baseline
Water and Sediment
Quality
Eagle Plains Territory, YT,
Canada
46447 Yukon Inc.
Former Whitehorse
Upper Tank Farm –
Remedial Excavations
Whitehorse, YT, Canada

Yukon Housing
Corporation –
Groundwater
Assessment
Dawson City, YT,
Canada

ERIN ADSHEAD

Project manager of baseline water and sediment quality assessment of the
Eagle Plains region located in northern Yukon. Responsibilities included
managing and overseeing the scientific and assessment team, providing point
of contact for client communication, tracking budget, and updating schedule.

Project manager for ongoing, large-scale remedial excavations. Responsible for
managing project budget, liaising with regulatory agency, completing annual
reporting and permit renewals, and communicating with client. On-site
responsibilities include remedial excavation monitoring through headspace
screening for soil characterization and confirmatory soil sampling. Work also
included monitoring groundwater at several existing groundwater monitoring wells
and preparing deliverables and reports.
Project manager of ongoing biannual groundwater monitoring at previously
remediated contaminated residential site in northern Yukon. Responsibilities
include coordinating field team and overseeing field work preparation, reviewing
site-specific health and safety plans, authoring reports, and tracking project
schedule and deliverables. All work was conducted under current Environment
Yukon regulations and protocols and results were compared to the applicable
Yukon Contaminated Sites Regulation standards.

City of Whitehorse –
Landfill Monitoring
Whitehorse, YT, Canada

Project manager of routine environmental monitoring at municipal landfill.
Responsibilities include coordinating field team and overseeing field work
preparation, reviewing site-specific health and safety plans, and tracking project
schedule and deliverables. All work was conducted under current Environment
Yukon regulations and protocols and results are compared to the applicable Yukon
Contaminated Sites Regulation standards.

Yukon Environment –
14 Solid Waste
Disposal Facilities
Northeastern Yukon,
Canada

Manager and project professional of biannual water quality sampling events at
seven solid waste disposal facilities (SWDF) located in southwestern Yukon
followed by seven sites located in north and central Yukon. Responsibilities include
coordinating field team and overseeing field work preparation, reviewing sitespecific health and safety plans, authoring reports, and tracking project schedule
and deliverables. All work was conducted under current Environment Yukon
regulations and protocols and results were compared to the applicable Yukon
Contaminated Sites Regulation standards. Work also included completing
groundwater monitoring reports for all seven facilities to fulfill SWDF permitting
requirements.

Yukon Environment –
Centre of Hope
Whitehorse, YT, Canada

Project manager and project geoscientist of ongoing biannual groundwater and soil
vapour monitoring to verify compliance with Permit to apply risk-based restoration
standards at commercial property. Responsibilities included developing a work
plan, coordinating and managing project team, and authoring reports. Field work
tasks including on and off-site installation of groundwater wells and soil vapour
monitoring probes, groundwater and soil vapour sample collection, level surveys
and soil sampling.
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Resumé

White Pass and Yukon
Route Railway –
Environmental
Monitoring
White Pass, BC, Canada

Liard First Nation –
Upper Liard, Solid
Waste Facility
Watson Lake, YT,
Canada

ERIN ADSHEAD

Project manager at remote, train access site located at the White Pass summit.
Managed field personal completing environmental monitoring work of a rail
extension loop for compliance with implementation measures to mitigate potential
effects to aquatic life in accordance with the site Management plan, BC Water
Sustainability Act Approval and Fisheries Act. Given the remote location of the
Site, detailed logistical and health and safety planning was required to successfully
implement the field programs.
Conducted training of First Nation Keyeh Nejeh Golder employees for the
completion of annual groundwater monitoring and sampling of existing
groundwater monitoring wells at Upper Liard solid waste facility. Water quality
was assessed in support of human health risk assessment for drinking water
quality in the community. Helped complete a groundwater monitoring plan.
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Jamie Van Gulck, Ph.D., P.Eng.
Principal
Ph: 867 446 4129 x18; Fax: 1 866 475 1147
E-mail: vangulck@arktissolutions.com

EDUCATION


Ph.D., Geotechnical and Geoenvironmental
Engineering, Department of Civil Engineering,
Queen’s University



B.E.Sc., Civil and Environmental Engineering
University of Western Ontario

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY


ARKTIS Solutions Inc., Principal (08/2007 to
present)



ARKTIS Piusitippaa Inc., Chief Technical
Officer (04/2010 to present)



VGQ Consulting Inc., Director (04/2004 to
present)



University of Manitoba, Department of Civil
Engineering, Adjunct Professor (08/2007 to
08/2010)



University of Manitoba, Department of Civil
Engineering, Assistant Professor (05/2003 to
08/2007)



Queen’s University, Research Assistant
(09/2000 to 04/2003)



Geotechnical Research Centre, University of
Western Ontario, Research Assistant (04/1997
to 07/2000)

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES


Member, Association of Professional
Engineers, Geologist & Geophysicists of NWT
& Nunavut



Member, Professional Engineers Ontario



Member, Canadian Dam Association



NSERC 1509 Committee Member

SUMMARY OF EXPERIENCE
Prior to being a co-founder for Arktis Solutions
Inc., Jamie worked as an Assistant Professor in
the Department of Civil Engineering at the
University of Manitoba. Jamie left academia to
become a private consultant to link business and
research opportunity to the science and
engineering sectors and resulted in the
development of VGQ Consulting Inc.
Jamie is a Principal and founding partner with
Arktis Solutions Inc. and lead engineer within the
organization. Jamie’s roles include contributing
to the strategic, business and financial operations
of the organizations, as well as, lead technical
resource and project management.
Jamie’s experiences span the following areas:
geotechnical and environmental engineering;
mining and oil and gas; hydrogeology; northern
infrastructure development; policy and regulatory
review and development; land and environment
management, and research and development.
He has authored and co-authored numerous
technical papers in various refereed journals and
conferences. Additionally, he has contributed to
the development of regulations and guidance
documents for Government and Aboriginal
organizations in the sectors of mining, oil and
gas, and municipal infrastructure.
Jamie specializes in cross-disciplinary design
and analysis which has led to fluid collaborations
with multi-disciplinary and multi-sector teams. He
has acted as an expert technical reviewer of:
northern mining and site remediation projects;
contaminated site clean up projects; and
municipal infrastructure design and construction
projects. Additionally, Jamie has been a lead
designer and project manager for mine closure
and
reclamation
plans
and
municipal
infrastructure projects.
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MINING


Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Dominion Diamond
Corporation’s Ekati Diamond Mine Jay-Pipe Environmental Assessment report and Water Licence
application. Review focused on geotechnical design of the open pit and surrounding dykes and
hydrogeology. Assisted in the development of information requests and the intervention for submission
to Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (2015) and Mackenzie Valley Land and Water
Board (2016/17). Expert witness at the public hearing.



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert geotechnical technical reviewer of Diavik
Diamond Mine Corporation’s Diavik Diamond Mine A-21 Pit Dyke engineering design and construction
specifications (2015).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert geotechnical technical reviewer of Diavik
Diamond Mine Corporation’s Processed Kimberlite containment facility dam design and water
management (2018).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert hydrogeological and geochemical technical
reviewer of Diavik Diamond Mine Corporation’s Processed Kimberlite water licence application
materials to deposit processed kimberlite into the open pit and the associated water quality in the pit
lake (2018 to 2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert hydrogeological technical reviewer of
Canadian Zinc Corporation’s Prairie Creek Mine associated with the underground mine development
and groundwater management (2020).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Avalon Rare Metals
Inc.’s Nechalacho Rare Earth Metals Project Type A Water Licence application. Review focused on
tailings management, tailings pond design, geochemistry, closure and reclamation and financial
security. Assisted in the development of information requests and the intervention for submission to
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (2014).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of North American
Tungsten Corporation’s Cantung Mine Type A Water Licence amendment application. Review focused
on tailings management, tailings pond design and geochemistry. Assisted in the development of
information requests and the intervention for submission to Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board.
Expert witness at the public hearing (2014).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Nighthawk Gold
Corporations Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan and acid rock drainage management (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Financial security assessment of Fortune Mineral
NICO Mine Access Road (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Financial security assessment of NWT Rare Earth’s
2020 Demonstration Project (2020).



Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of the Tyhee
Gold Project environmental impact assessment. Review focused on geotechnical and hydrogeological
aspects of the project, as well as, water quality and quantity of surface water and groundwater from the
mine site and tailings containment facility. Assisted in the development of information requests for
submission to Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (2012).



Yukon Government (YU) – Development of an Adaptive Management Monitoring Plan for the Ketza
Mine for the care and maintenance phase (2019/20).



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Project lead in the development of the annual financial security
assessment (2013 to 2018) for the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation Mary River project on behalf of
the land owner. Expert technical lead in regulatory and lease negotiations and workshops pertaining
to financial security. Expert witness regarding security arbitration determination (2020).



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Technical resource and lead in the completion of an annual
environmental inspection and audit (2009 to 2018) of the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation Mary River
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project. Development of a site inspection protocol to evaluate site conditions in relation to
environmental and lease requirements.


Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Environmental impact assessment and regulatory expert technical
reviewer for the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation proposed iron mine (2011 to 2013, 2018 to 2019).
Project manager of the Environmental Assessment team in the topics of socio-economics, terrestrial,
marine, aquatic resources, engineering and regulatory. Assisted in the development of information
requests and the intervention for submission to Nunavut Impact Review Board. Expert witness at the
public hearing.



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Expert technical reviewer of the abandonment and restoration plan
and security estimate for Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation Marry River Bulk Sampling Program.
Development of the 2010 financial security estimate for the landowner.



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Expert technical and regulatory review of the Baffinland Iron Mines
Corporation Type A and Type B water licence applications (2008 to 2015, 2018 to 2019). Assisted in
the development of information requests and the intervention for submission to Nunavut Water Board.
Expert witness at the public hearing.



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Expert technical and regulatory review of the Baffinland Iron Mines
Corporation Aquatic Effects Monitoring Program, Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan, Annual
Report, Annual Work Plan and Quarry/Borrow Management Plans. Reviews submitted to the Nunavut
Water Board (2013 to 2018).



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Project manager and technical lead in the development of the
annual Quarry Concession Report (2014 to 2017) that determines the royalty payments associated with
borrow and quarry material used by Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation. Assessment of material usage
and methodology for quantification on behalf of the land owner.



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Project manager and technical lead in the development of an
Operations Guide that is used by the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation to ensure fulfillment of their
obligations under the Commercial Production Lease with the Qikiqatni Inuit Association (2014-2015).



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Project manager and technical lead in the review and
implementation of the Water Compensation Agreement between the Qikiqtani Inuit Association and
Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation (2013 to 2019).



Kivalliq Inuit Association (NU) – Comprehensive review and benchmarking to establish fees applied
to Regional Inuit Owned Lands and Specified Substances designated through the Nunavut Land Claim
Agreement (2018).



Parks Canada Agency (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of the Canadian Zinc Corporation, Prairie
Creek environmental impact assessment and water licencing materials.
o In 2011, the review focused on winter road construction and geotechnical stability, spill
contingency and risk, geochemistry of tailings predictions, and mine water management and
treatment. Assisted in the development of information requests on behalf of Parks Canada
Agency for submission to Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board. Expert
witness at the public hearing.
o In 2015-2017, the review focused on the all-weather road construction and geotechnical
stability, spill contingency and risk, and quarry/borrow source management. Assisted in the
development of information requests on behalf of Parks Canada Agency for submission to
Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board. Expert witness at the public hearing.
o In 2018- 2020, the review focused on review of the water licence application submitted to the
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board. Expert witness at the public hearing and expert
review of all road construction, borrow source management, engineering, and monitoring
reports. Review of reclamation security and closure plan.
o In 2020, provided expert review of various design and management plans including: pioneer
winter road design and construction report, traffic control plan, spill contingency plan,
avalanche management plan, water monitoring plan, sedimentation and erosion control plan,
geochemical verification plan and permafrost management plan.
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Parks Canada Agency (NT) – Contracted to complete an expert technical reviewer of Selwyn
Chihong’s environmental impact assessment for the Howard’s Pass Access Road Upgrade Project.
The review is to focus on the all-weather road construction and geotechnical stability, spill contingency
and risk, and quarry/borrow source management.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the development of a closure and reclamation plan (2011,
2013, 2016, 2018) for the Snap Lake mine in Northwest Territories. Expert witness at the water licence
public hearing. Organized and facilitated community engagement workshops regarding mine closure
planning.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the development of mine closure financial liability estimate
(2011, 2013, 2016, 2018, 2019/20) for the Snap Lake mine in the Northwest Territories. Assessment
of closure cost implications resulting from updates the Metal Mines Effluent Regulations (2017). Expert
witness at the water licence public hearing.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Research and development engineering lead associated with closure and
reclamation of the Snap Lake mine in Northwest Territories (2010 to 2019). Focus of research and
development is associated with progressive reclamation of impacted land, revegetation and
contaminated site investigations and reclamation action plans.



De Beers Canada (NT) – Waste rock and PK pile cover research (2013-2015) involving fully
instrumented trail cover pads. Engineering lead to complete a 50% design of the cover (2015).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – For the Snap Lake mine, project manager and technical resource in the
completion of various environmental agreement and water licence annual reports, including: Annual
Closure and Reclamation Plan Progress Report (2011 to 2018); Air Quality and Emissions Reporting
(2016 to 2020); Vegetation Monitoring (2016 to 2020), Geotechnical Instrumentation Monitoring Data
Report (2016 to 2019); Seepage Survey Report (2016 to 2020); Acid Rock Drainage and Geochemical
Characterization Report (2016 to 2020); Hydrology Report (2015 to 2020); Environmental Agreement
Annual Report (2015 to 2020), Wildlife Effects Monitoring Plan (2016 to 2018), Wildlife and Wildlife
Habitat Protection Monitoring Plan (2016 to 2018).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager and engineering lead in the completion of the following air
quality assessments for the Snap Lake mine: updates to the Air Quality and Emissions Reporting and
Management Plan for C&M (2017) and Final Closure (2018 and 2020), air dispersion modelling for the
care and maintenance phase (2017), air dispersion modelling for the final closure phase (2018).



De Beers Canada (NT) – Review of and workshop participant in the bowtie risk assessment associated
with closure of the Snap Lake Mine (2019).



De Beers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the Snap Lake mine site landform design and water
drainage plan (2018).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the completion of closure revegetation research for the
Snap Lake mine (2014-2020).



De Beers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the final revegetation design for the Snap Lake mine
(2019).



De Beers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the Snap Lake mine site environmental hazards
assessment plan, final closure air quality plan, final closure hydrology monitoring program (2018 and
2020)



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager for the 2013 implementation assessment of the four separate
impact benefit agreements in place between De Beers and the local First Nations for the Snap Lake
mine.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager and design engineer for the development of a new
hazardous material containment facility and the expansion of an existing hazardous material
containment facility at the Snap Lake mine (2014).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager and technical resource to complete a dam feasibility study,
and the engineering design and construction tender documents for two water retention dams at the
Snap Lake mine (2011).
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DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager and technical lead for the preliminary design of a quarry and
water retention sump, as well as, a water balance and chemical load balance model for the sump at
the Snap Lake mine (2012).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager for the development of emergency preparedness and
emergency response plans for two dams at the Snap Lake mine (2011).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Project manager and technical resource for the development of the Gahcho
Kue mine’s Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan (2016 to 2018), Reclamation Research Plan (2016
and 2017) and Annual Closure and Reclamation Report (2015, 2017, 2018, 2020) for submittal to the
Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board. Completed a community engagement workshop (2015) and
regulator workshop (2016, 2017) regarding mine closure planning.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the development of mine closure financial liability estimate
(2016, 2018) for the Gahcho Kue mine’s Land Use Permit amendment applications.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the development of mine closure financial liability estimate
(2017/18, 2020) for the Gahcho Kue mine. Expert witness at the water licence public hearing.



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead in the completion of closure revegetation research for the
Gahcho Kue mine (2017-2020).



De Beers Canada (NT) – Engineering lead for a research study regarding wildlife interactions with rock
and PK pile and implications on design for the Gahcho Kue mine (2019/20).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Engineering lead in the study of closure cover options for the Victor Mine in
Ontario (2020).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Engineering lead for the Operations, Maintenance and Surveillance Manual
and annual geotechnical inspections associated with various soil and mine waste piles for the Victor
mine in Ontario (2020).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Engineering lead in the mine site final landform design, mine site water
drainage, and open pit spillway for the Victor mine in Ontario (2019/20).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Project manager and engineer in the final landform design for the coarse
processed kimberlite and low grade ore stockpile (2019/20).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Project manager and engineer in the final landform design for the north
waste rock stockpile (2020).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Project manager and engineer for the open pit spillway design (2019/20).



De Beers Canada (ON) – Review of the bowtie risk assessment associated with final closure of the
process kimberlite and waste rock stockpiles (2019).



De Beers Canada (ON) - Engineering lead in the development of mine closure financial liability
estimate for the Victor mine in Ontario (2018).



Huckleberry Mines Ltd (BC) – Project manager in the evaluation of mine water quality and sources
of nutrients in mine water (2017).



Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer in the evaluation of the Giant mine’s
environmental impact assessment. Technical review focused on water quality, waste management,
and site closure conditions. Assisted in the development of information requests and the intervention
for submission to Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (2015/16).



Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Bullmoose Area Mine Sites,
NWT Remedial Action Plan (2013).



Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Seven Mines Sites, NWT
Remedial Action Plan (2015).



Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Great Slave Lake Mines,
NWT Remedial Action Plan. Participated in community engagement workshop regarding mine closure
planning (2018).



Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Tundra Mine, NWT Remedial
Action Plan (2009).
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Yellowknives Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Hidden Lake Mine, NWT
Remedial Action Plan (2011).



Tlicho Government (NT) – Technical resource development consultant and contributed to the
regulatory and technical review of Proponent information in their advancement towards entering into
an environmental assessment (2014).



Wek’eezhii Land and Water Board (NT) – Technical review of Dominion Diamond’s Ekati Mine
proposed 2019 reclamation security changes (2019).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Phase II Remedial
Action Plan for the Tundra Mine Site that included reclamation and closure of: tailing containment area
for ARD/ML tailings and waste rock, site water management and treatment, petroleum hydrocarbon
contaminated soil and rock. Lead engineer in technical/regulator meetings with proponent and
participant in the public hearing. Assisted in the development of the water licence (2010).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Miramar Northern
Mining Ltd. Con Mine closure plans for backfill and cover of the tailings containment ponds and
hazardous waste areas (2009).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Project manager for a team of scientist and
engineers in the water licence review of the North American Tungsten Corporation mine in the NWT.
Technical lead in the review of surface infrastructure, hydrologic, hydrogeologic, geochemistry,
abandonment and reclamation, and security components. Lead engineer in technical/regulator
meetings with proponent and participant in the public hearing. Assisted in the development of the water
licence (2008/09).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of the following De Beer’s
Snap Lake mine engineering documents pertaining to the waste rock, ore storage and tailings
management (2009).



Lutsel K’e Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for following BHP Billiton Diamonds
Inc. – EKATI diamond mine engineering documents pertaining to adaptive management, closure and
reclamation, financial security, waste rock and tailings management (2009).



Lutsel K’e Dene First Nation (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the following Diavik Diamond Mine
Inc. – management documents pertaining to hazardous materials and spill contingency (2009).



Lutsel K’e Dene First Nation (NT) – Participated in Deze Energy Corporation Taltson Hydroelectic
Expansion Project, Environmental Impact Assessment technical sessions organized by the Mackenzie
Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (2009).



Mackenzie Valley Environmental Impact Review Board (NT) - Project manager for the socioeconomic review of the proposed Gahcho Kué diamond mine in the NWT (2009).



Saskatchewan Environment Resource Management (SK) – Expert technical reviewer of
groundwater and brine migration model predictions below the Cory, Mosaic, Mosaic K1, Mosaic K2,
and Patience Lake, Saskatchewan potash mines during operation and post-closure (2006-2009).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) – Expert technical reviewer and licence compliance assessor for the
Miramar Hope Bay Limited Windy Lake and Boston Exploration Camps, specifically, the water
monitoring program, QA/QC plan, annual reporting, and abandonment and restoration plan (2007/08).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) –Technical reviewer of the following Tahara Diamond Corporation- Jericho
Diamond Mine application documents for water licence consideration (2007/08).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) - Technical reviewer of the following Miramar Hope Bay Limited- Doris
North Gold Mine application documents for water licence consideration (2008).



UMA Engineering Ltd. (MB) - Chemical treatment of mine water effluent at the closed Fox Lake,
Manitoba (2006).



INCO LTD. (MB) - Contributed to the characterization and trial revegetation of mine tailings at INCO
Ltd., Thompson, Manitoba (2005/06).
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INCO LTD., Manitoba Sustainable Development Innovation Fund, and University of Manitoba
(MB) - Field and laboratory measurement of unconsolidated and cemented (hard-pan) tailings hydraulic
properties and implications on metal leachate and acid mine drainage (2004/05).



Manitoba Mines Branch, Manitoba Sustainable Development Innovation Fund, and University of
Manitoba (MB) - Assessment of attenuation and potential mobility of arsenic at the abandoned New
Britannia Mine, Manitoba (2004/05).



Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil and University of Manitoba (MB and Brazil) –
Project manager and engineering advisor in the assessment of contaminant transport properties
through compacted soil liners subjected to acid mine drainage percolation (2004/05).



Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul, Brazil and University of Manitoba (MB and Brazil) Project manager and engineering advisor in the measurement of geotechnical strength characteristics
of residual soils, with and without cement additives, subjected to acid mine drainage percolation
(2004/05).

OIL AND GAS


Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Development of reclamation security estimate for
Strategic Oil and Gas’ Cameron Hills project (2020).



Inuvialuit Regional Corporation (NT) – Evaluation of oil and gas drilling waste sump performance in
the Inuvialuit Settlement Region and implications of climate change on future sump conditions
(2019/20).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Review of Imperial Oil Limited’s Long Term Waste
Management Facility Plan and participation in workshop (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Review of Strategic Oil and Gas’ Conceptual
Closure and Reclamation Plan and Site Wide Monitoring Plan (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Development of a reclamation security estimate for
Paramount’s East and West Liard gas wells (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Review of Imperial Oil Limited’s Annual Closure
Report with specific focus on closure and reclamation (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Review of Strategic Oil and Gas’ Annual Water
Licence report with specific focus on closure and reclamation (2019).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Imperial Oil Limited’s
Norman Wells Production Facility security estimate and development of a reclamation security estimate
for the GNWT (2014 and 2018).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Development of a RECLAIM Oil and Gas user
manual to complete reclamation liability estimates (2017).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Imperial Oil Limited’s
Norman Wells Production Facility Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan (2015).



Aboriginal Affairs and Northern Development Canada (NT) – Review and update of the existing
RECLAIM model used in the NWT for estimating reclamation liabilities at oil & gas sites through to oil
& gas production sites (2013).



Inuvialuit Water Board (NT) – Expert technical and regulatory assessment of Imperial Oil Limited’s
Type B water licence application pertaining to the reclamation of Bar-C in the Inuvialuit Settlement
Region (2012).



Inuvialuit Water Board (NT) – Expert technical and regulatory assessment of Shell Canada’s Closure
and Reclamation Plan for the Camp Farewell site (2013).



Government of Northwest Territories NT) – Expert technical reviewer of Oil & Gas Drilling Waste
Disposal Practices for the Proposed Type A Water Licence in the Cameron Hills, NWT Region. Expert
technical witness during the water licence public hearing (2012).
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Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for Paramount Resources
Ltd. water licence and land use permit application materials to support their Cameron Hills extension
project (2012).



Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development (NT) – Technical and regulatory reviewer
for the Paramount Resources Ltd. Cameron Hills Type ‘B’ Water Licence Application that included
aspect to evaluate impacts on surface water quality and quantity (2010).



Northwest Territories Water Board (NT) - Preliminary technical review of Shell Canada Ltd. Camp
Farewell, NT Environmental Site Assessment (2009).



Northwest Territories Water Board (NT) - Preliminary technical review of MGM Energy Corporation
2D, 3D, and seismic drilling operations and review of draft water licence conditions (2009).

REGULATORY


Inuvialuit Water Board (NT) – Expert technical reviewer for the Inuvik to Tuktoyuktuk all-weather
highway project. Acted as regulatory officer throughout the licensing process, and prime expert witness
during the water licence public hearing (2013). Post hearing activities involved review of the Type A
water licence submittals (as needed, 2013-2018), including: road design and construction plan, water
monitoring plan, fish and fish habitat protection plan, sedimentation and erosion control plan, spill
contingency plan, permafrost management plan, and various borrow source management plans.



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Completed a state of knowledge report for
groundwater resources within the transboundary reaches of the NWT to support the bi-lateral water
agreements with the Yukon, British Columbia, Alberta, and Saskatchewan (2018).



Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Expert technical reviewer of the draft solid waste
facility design and operation guidelines developed by the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board
(2017).



DeBeers Canada (NT) – Provided expert technical reviewer of the draft guidelines for closure and
reclamation cost estimates for mines developed by the Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (2015,
2017).



Wek’eezhii Land and Water Board (NT) – Expert technical review of the Government of Northwest
Territories, Tlicho Road camp – wastewater lagoon (2020).



Wek’eezhii Land and Water Board (NT) – Project manager in the jurisdictional review of land and
water use permits in Saskatchewan, Yukon, Alberta, Alaska, British Columbia, and Ontario. Focus of
review was focused on the following resource sector activities: waste disposal sumps, diamond drilling
on land and ice, camp waste management, on-land seismic activities, and winter road activities on land
and ice (2015).



Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Contributed to the development of a lands resource security policy
in conjunction with this landowner (2013, 2015).



Plan Review Process & Guideline Working Group – Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Boards
(NT) – Lead engineer and technical resource consultant in the completion of a guideline for waste
management practices that proponents seeking a water licence can use to ensure that their plans and
designs capture elements necessary to understand waste management and the expectations that the
Water Boards within the Mackenzie Valley. The guideline is applicable to the mining, oil and gas,
exploration, industrial, and municipal sectors, and includes all sources of waste ranging from tailings,
construction & demolition waste, hazardous waste, contaminated soil, and municipal refuse (2013).



Environment Canada (YK, NT, NU) – Project manager and lead engineer to evaluate the legal
obligations (e.g., permitting, compliance promotion, and enforcement) and authorities of governments
and Boards within the Canadian North responsible for environmental legislation and protection. Also,
evaluated the potential implementation issues for the new CEPA Storage Tank regulation in the North
and the proposed federal Clean Air Regulatory Agenda for the Northern Oil and Gas Sector (2012/13).



South Australia Environmental Protection Authority (Australia) - Contributed to the development
of the landfill standards, specifically, barrier system design and contaminant transport, test methods for
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organic mater and calcium content for leachate collection drainage materials, leachate collection
system design and service life predictions, and expert review of draft standards (2005).


Nunavut Water Board (NU) – Lead engineer responsible for the development of draft guidance
document for northern waste and water containment facilities, specifically, landfills, landfarms, lagoons,
and water retention structures. Document provides proponents involved in these facilities of the
hydrology, hydrogeologic, geotechnical, design, operation, monitoring, and maintenance issues that
may be considered and detailed in an application for the purposes of obtaining a water licence (20062007).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) - Contributed to the development of application guidelines for Miramar
Hope Bay Ltd.- Doris North Gold Mine and Cumberland Resources Ltd.- Meadowbank Gold Mine
(2007/08).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) - Technical review and licence compliance assessment for monitoring
program, QA/QC plan, annual reporting, and abandonment and restoration plan for the following Distant
Early Warning (DEW) line sites: DYE-M- Cape Dyer; CAM-2- Gladman Point; FOX-2- Longstaff Bluff;
FOX-5- Qikiqtarjuaq; BAF-5- Resolution Island; and, CAM-1- Jenny Lind Island (2007/08).



Ontario Ministry of Environment (ON) - Contributed to the review of state-of-the-art of landfill design,
specifically pertaining to leachate characteristics for municipal solid waste landfills, leachate collection
system design, and geosynethics use in leachate collection system and cover applications (2002).

MUNICIPAL INFRASTRUCTURE


Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Technical reviewer the Hay River solid waste
disposal facility groundwater flow components (2020).



City of Iqaluit (NU) – Project manager and technical lead in the contract administration support for
various water, wastewater, and solid waste infrastructure projects, including: solid waste facility fence
design (2016 to 2017), water and sewer inventory update and model development (2017),
supplementary water supply pipeline (2017), construction contractor support package (2017). As
needed (2016 to 2017).



City of Iqaluit (NU) – Project manager for the construction administration of the city’s solid waste and
wastewater treatment facility (2016).



City of Iqaluit (NU) – Project manager for the structural and electrical evaluation of the City of Iqaluit’s’
Fire Station back-up generator (2016).



Inuvialuit Water Board (NT) – Expert technical review of the Hamlet of Aklavik’s water licence
application materials (2016).



Environment Canada (YK, NT, NU) – Expert technical reviewer of draft guidance document “Solid
Waste Facilities in Northern Climate” (2016).



Environment Canada (YK, NT, NU) – Expert technical support for the development of the document
“Modern Municipal Solid Waste Facilities in Northern Climate”. Performed consultation activities
between Environment Canada and various Territorial Government departments (2015-2016).



Environment Canada (YK, NT, NU) – Project lead in the development of a foundation report for a
technical document on municipal solid waste landfills in northern conditions: engineering design,
costing, construction, and operation (2015).



Environment Canada (YK, NT, NU) – Project lead in the review of the state of waste management
practices for community solid waste within the three territories. The focus of the study was on regulatory
requirements, territory wide solid waste profiles and challenges, as well as, community scale operations
and challenges (2014).



Government of Nunavut (NU) – Project manager and technical lead in the completion of best
management practices for landfills in Nunavut. Analysis includes strategic planning, options analysis,
and cost-benefit analysis (2013/14).
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Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Sanikiluaq (NU) – Technical resource in the design, construction,
and costing of the community’s wastewater lagoon expansion cell. Evaluation of the existing lagoon
and wetland treatment capabilities and design of modifications to the current system to achieved
effluent water quality criteria (2015-2017).



Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Igloolik (NU) – Project manager and technical resource in the
design and construction of a new drinking water containment structure and associated infrastructure /
piping for water treatment/delivery (2015-2018).



Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Resolute Bay (NU) – Project lead and engineer in the
development of a new solid waste facility and decommission of the existing solid waste site (municipal
landfill, recycling area, and bulky metals site) in Resolute Bay, Nunavut. Core activities included: siting
and design of a new solid waste disposal facility; waste audit and development of waste management
plan for the new disposal facility; construction costing; closure and reclamation plan; and, provision of
tendering services upon acceptance of design including tender documents, construction specifications
and QA/QC plan, drawings, and contract administration during construction (2012-2015).



Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Grise Fiord (NU) – Technical resource in the development of a
new solid waste facility and decommission of the existing solid waste site (municipal landfill, recycling
area, and bulky metals site) in Grise Fiord, Nunavut. Core activities included: siting and design of a
new solid waste disposal facility; construction costing; closure and reclamation plan; and, provision of
tendering services upon acceptance of design including tender documents, construction specifications
and QA/QC plan, drawings, and contract administration during construction (2013-2016).



Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Pangnirtung (NU) – Project manager and lead environmental
and geotechnical designer and engineer in the optimization of the hamlet’s water supply facility and
completion of a Comprehensive Performance Evaluation report. Activities include: assessment and
repair of water retention structure and associated infrastructure; geotechnical and geothermal
modelling of the water reservoir slopes; and, design of an improved water supply facility to meet current
and future community needs (2015-2018).



Government of Nunavut, Hamlet of Arviat (NU) – Lead geotechnical designer in the geothermal
modelling of the water retention structure slopes and foundation (2015).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Project manager for a technical team to technically
review the City of Yellowknife’s water licence application and supporting documents. Topics covered
included review of the proponent’s landfilling and wastewater treatment practices and future expansion
plans. Participant in technical /regulatory meetings with the proponent. Assisted in the development
of the water licence (2012).



Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board (NT) – Technical reviewer of the Town of Hay River’s water
licence application and supporting documents. Topics covered included review of the proponent’s
landfilling and wastewater treatment practices and future expansion plans. Participant in technical
/regulatory meetings with the proponent. Assisted in the development of the water licence (2012).



Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development (NT) – Lead geotechnical engineer in the
completion of a desktop study for a leased land in Ft. Simpson, NT that is proposed for two storage
facilities (2011).



Department of Indian Affairs and Northern Development (NT) – Project manager and geotechnical
engineer in the completion of a geotechnical field investigation for a leased land in Ft. Simpson, NT
that is proposed for two storage facilities (2011).



Wekweeti Community Government – Tlicho (NT) – Project manager for a community energy audit
(2011).



Gameti Community Government – Tlicho (NT) – Project manager for a community energy audit
(2011).



Infrastructure Canada- Knowledge-building, Outreach, and Awareness Program (Canada) Assessment of national incidence of water well infrastructure deterioration in Canada, life-cycle cost
analysis of groundwater extraction wells with consideration given to operations and maintenance, and
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characterization of water quality, hydrogeology, and well design and operation impacts on water well
deterioration (2007/08).


Grudfos Management A/S (Denmark) – Grundfos is the world leader in the manufacturing of pumps.
Acted as an expert participant in a workshop in Denmark to review mechanisms and process leading
to biological, chemical, and physical clogging mechanisms and process for groundwater wells and
pumps (2009).



Agriculture and Agri-Foods Canada Water Supply and Expansion Program and City of North
Battleford (SK) – Project lead and engineer to complete a groundwater capture zone study. The
capture zone objectives were to: establish the causes of well and water quality deterioration and
formulate methods of predicting long term well performance and service life (2005-2007).



Nunavut Water Board (NU) – Expert technical reviewer of the geotechnical, construction
specifications, containment function, and water quality impact, for the following (2006-2008):
o Hamlet of Qikiqtarjuaq- lagoon, landfill, landfarm hazardous waste storage area, and water
reservoir
o Hamlet of Kugluktuk- lagoon, landfill, and landfarm
o Hamlet of Kugaaruk- lagoon
o Hamlet of Taloyoak- landfarm



Deline Land Corporation (NT) - Lead geotechnical engineer in the investigation of the Grey Goose
Lodge foundation evaluation and repair (2009).



UMA Engineering Ltd. (MB) – Field engineer to completed aquifer pump tests at Keewatin and PTH
59 North locations (2006).



City of Winnipeg, Manitoba Waste Reduction and Pollution Prevention (MB) – Project manager
and engineering advisor for the field measurement of refuse hydraulic properties and efficiency of
leachate extraction wells to reduce leachate levels in municipal solid waste landfills (2004-2005).



City of Winnipeg, Manitoba Waste Reduction and Pollution Prevention (MB) – Engineering advisor
for the bench top assessment of submerged membrane bioreactor to aerobically treat landfill leachate
(2005-2006).

ENVIRONMENTAL ASSESSMENTS AND SITE REMEDIATION


Public Works and Government Services Canada (NU) – Project manager and construction contract
administrator for the demolition and reclamation of a building in Baker Lake, NU. Environmental
engineer responsible for soil and water reclamation requirements (2016).



Inuvialuit Water Board (NT) – Expert opinion on water licence sampling and reporting with regards to
the Prince Patrick Island reclamation project (2016).



Wekweeti Community Government – Tlicho (NT) – Environmental engineer responsible to complete
a fuel spill investigation that occurred adjacent to a community building in Wekweeti, NT. In addition to
an assessment of the physical site characteristics, soil samples were collected and analyzed for total
petroleum hydrocarbon levels. General recommendations for site restoration were provided (2012).



Smiths Landing First Nation (AB) – Lead engineer to compete a Phase 1 Environmental Site
Assessment of a transfer land from the Crown to the Band through the provisions set in the Treaty
Lands Entitlement framework (2015).



Smith Landing First Nation (AB) – Expert review the findings of Hay Camp, Wood Buffalo Park Phase
1, 2, and 3 Environmental Site Assessment, and remediation action plan, to understand environmental
and human health risk for the First Nation. Participant in technical meetings with consultant and
government organizations regarding clean up strategies and proposed remedial action (2014-2015).



Smith Landing First Nation (AB) – Expert technical and regulatory support pertaining to risk
management and remedial actions associated with uranium and radiation contamination on Reserve
lands. Participant in technical discussions on behalf of First Nation with various government
organizations with regards action plans (2015).
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Government of Northwest Territories – Transportation: Policy, Planning, and Environment (NT)
– Phase 1 Environmental Site Assessment of leased land within the First Simpson, NT airport (2011).

AGRICULTURAL


Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Association- Agriculture and Agri-Foods Canada (Canada) - Clogging
of agricultural tile drains, impacts on performance, and field crop revenue loss (2006).



Prairie Farm Rehabilitation Association- Agriculture and Agri-Foods Canada (Canada) - Review
of impressed current systems to mitigate biofouling clogging effects in groundwater extraction wells
(2006).



Manitoba Conservation and University of Manitoba (MB) - Measurement of contaminant and
nutrient migration below earthen manure storage lagoons in southern Manitoba. Evaluation of
contaminant transport parameters for inorganic and nutrient constituents in various aquitards below
manure lagoons (2006).

EDUCATION AND TRAINING


Government of the Northwest Territories (NT) – Development and execution of a 1-day workshop
on the RECLAIM method for reclamation security estimations for mining and oil and gas undertakings
(2019).



Saskatchewan Ministry of Environment (SK) – Developed and delivered a workshop to the Ministry
of Environment on the topics of: groundwater flow and contaminant transport, site remediation, and
porous media flow and transport modelling (2016).



Tlicho Government (NT) – Developed and delivered a workshop to the Tlicho Assembly on the
proposed NICO mine development (2014).



Nunavut Arctic College (NU) - Developed and instructed a five day course for municipal operators
and foremen in the areas of drinking water treatment, wastewater treatment, and solid waste
management. The course was held in Rankin Inlet, NU in January, 2014.



Nunavut Municipal Training Organization (NU) – Developed and instructed a translation workshop
to assist translators in communicating scientific and construction terms, common in municipal
infrastructure activities, from English to Inuktitut (2009).



Nunavut Municipal Training Organization (NU) – Developed and instructed a five day course for
municipal operators and foremen in the areas of drinking water treatment, wastewater treatment, and
solid waste management. The course was held in Iqaluit, NU and Rankin Inlet, NU in May, 2009, and
in Iqaluit, NU in October, 2009.



Building Environmental Aboriginal Human Resources –BEAHR (Canada) – Developed student
manual, instructor manual, and instructor presentation materials for a solid waste coordinator course.
Curriculum materials are to be licenced by BEAHR to instructors to train Aboriginals in topics relevant
to operate and manage a solid waste facility (2011/12).



Environmental Monitoring Advisory Board – EMAB (NT) – Developed and facilitated a mining
closure and reclamation workshop in Yellowknife, NT. EMAB is a consensus board of ensuring the
protection of Lac De Gras environment where the Diavik Diamond Mines is located. Workshop
participants included members of Aboriginal communities and regulators who ensure compliance with
licences and leases, and Diavik personnel (2012).



Government of Northwest Territories – Municipal and Community Affairs – Managed, developed,
and instructed an eight day Introduction to Environmental Management course in Inuvik, NT in 2008
and 2011. Course topics included: general environmental awareness; roles and responsibilities of
regulators and legislation that helps protect the environment; Mackenzie Valley Resource Management
Act and associated Boards; Inuvialuit Land Administration; challenges of waste disposal and
community infrastructure such as sanitary landfills and wastewater lagoons; contaminants in the North
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and their effects; site inspection; remediation technologies; and understanding of Government of
Northwest Territories and Indian and Northern Affairs Canada programs.


Government of Northwest Territories – Municipal and Community Affairs (NT) – Managed,
developed, and instructed a five day Class 1 Drinking Water Treatment Plant Operator course in Inuvik,
NT in 2008. Hay River, NT in 2010, and Inuvik, NT in 2011.



Government of Northwest Territories – Municipal and Community Affairs (NT) – Managed,
developed, and instructed a five day Class 2 Drinking Water Treatment Plant Operator course in
Norman Wells, NT in 2010 and Fort Smith, NT in 2010.



University of Manitoba – Department of Civil Engineering (MB) – Managed, trained, and operated
an independently funded research program to support the completion of 2 Ph.D, 6 M.Sc., and 2 B.Sc.
student theses.



University of Manitoba – Department of Civil Engineering (MB) – Developed curriculum and
instructed the following undergraduate and graduate student courses (2003-2007):
o Groundwater hydrology
o Hazardous waste management
o Fluid mechanics
o Groundwater contamination
o Solid waste engineering
o Physical and chemical hydrogeology
o Geoenvironmental engineering

BOOK CHAPTERS
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Drew Stavinga, M.Sc., P.Geo. – Professional Geoscientist
Ph: 613 888 1409; Fax: 1 866 475 1147; E-mail: stavinga@arktissolutions.com

EDUCATION
•
•

M.Sc., Environmental Geochemistry, Queen’s University
Hon. B.Sc., with Specialization in Geology, Ottawa University

EMPLOYMENT HISTORY
•
•
•
•
•
•

ARKTIS Solutions Inc., Professional Geoscientist (2014 – present)
Queen’s University, Research Associate (2012 – 2014)
Northwest Resources Ltd., Geologist (2012)
BHP Billiton Ltd., Geologist (2011 – 2012)
Osisko Hammond Reef Gold, Senior Field Assistant (2011)
MRB and Associates, Junior Field Assistant (2010)

PROFESSIONAL SOCIETIES
•
•

Member, Northwest Territories and Nunavut Association of Professional Engineers and Geoscientists
Member, Association of Professional Geoscientists of Ontario, Member, Canadian Dam Association

SUMMARY OF EXPERIENCE

Drew has a B.Sc. in Geology and a M.Sc. in Environmental Geochemistry. Prior to earning his M.Sc.,
Drew worked on multiple mineral exploration projects during which he gained experience in geological
field work, project organization and management, and mineral exploration techniques. While at Queen’s
University, Drew worked as a Research Associate in the Department of Geological Sciences and
Geological Engineering. His M.Sc. research examined the mineralogy and trace element geochemistry of
oxidized vein mineralization from the Prairie Creek deposit, Prairie Creek, NT, with regards to potential
environmental impacts post mine closure. Currently, Drew is an Environmental Geoscientist with ARKTIS
Solutions Inc., with roles that include contributing technical expertise to closure reclamation plans, site
remediation, financial security estimates, and research and development. He has been responsible for
preparation of research reports and related project design, including final closure designs for mine site
features such as roads and quarries, and geochemical investigations of tailings facilities, mine water
management ponds and contaminated soil landfarms, and has also conducted research into revegetation
and cover performance for tailings facilities. He has had primary roles in the development of financial
security estimates for the closure of several mine sites and/or projects. His experience and education are
useful for reviewing the geochemistry and water quality components of Water License applications, and
his background in geology helps him to have keen insight into mineral-water interactions, such as
ARD/ML and the resulting impacts to water quality. Drew also has a robust knowledge of, and familiarity
with environmental guidelines and regulations, including the Canadian Environmental Quality Guidelines,
as well as closure and reclamation planning guidelines for mine sites, such as those presented by land
and water boards like the MVLWB.

Oil and Gas
•

GNWT (NT) - Completed a review of the Nighthawk Gold Corp Damoti Lake Site water licence
application to provide information requests to further inform development of a reclamation security
estimate using the Oil & Gas RECLAIM model to determine security amounts for well abandonment
and reclamation.

•

GNWT (NT) – Assisted in reviewing and developing information requests regarding the Department of
National Defence’s BAR-2 project land use permit application (2021), specifically the siting of fuel
tanks near an arctic coastline with consideration of impacts from climate change, to support the
permit application process.

•

GNWT (NT) – Completed reviews of Pine Point Mining Ltd.’s Confirmation and Exploration Program
water licence and land use permit applications as well as the Environmental Assessment Initiation
Package for the Pine Point Project (2021), specifically for groundwater/surface water quantity and
quality and mine water management components and presented recommendations to further inform
the proposed management plans and effects assessment.
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•

GNWT (NT) – Assisted in development of a reclamation security estimate for the Paramount Pointed
Mountain and Fort Liard South and East projects, the Imperial Oil B-48 wellsite, as well as the
Canadian National Arrowhead and Netla Area project (2021) using the Oil & Gas RECLAIM model to
determine security amounts for well abandonment and reclamation.

•

GNWT (NT) – Developed a reclamation security estimate for the Husky Oil Slater River Project,
Paramount Celibeta Project and MGM Energy Colville Lake Project (2020/21) using the Oil & Gas
RECLAIM model to determine security amounts for well abandonment and reclamation.

•

EISC (NT) – Assisted in completion of a potential significance review for the Inuvialuit Petroleum
Corporation’s Inuvialuit Energy Security Project (2021), including an assessment and
recommendations regarding proposed monitoring and mitigation measures and potential effects
analysis.

•

GNWT (NT) – Completed a review of the Husky Oil Slater River Project Closure and Reclamation
Plan (2020) and developed recommendations for consideration by the GNWT.

•

Inuvialuit Regional Corporation (NT) – Developed an updated oil and gas well and sump inventory for
the Inuvialuit Settlement Region (2019/20), including providing sump status and insights into the pace
and extent of climate change affecting sump failures and environmental impacts.

•

GNWT (NT) – Completed a technical review of Strategic Oil & Gas’ Conceptual Site-wide Closure
and Reclamation Plan and the closure related components of the Site-Wide Monitoring Program for
the Cameron Hills Significant Discovery Licence (2019) to provide recommendations to further inform
the conceptual closure plan, as well as provide direction on content that could be expected for
inclusion in Component-specific Closure and Reclamation Plans.

•

GNWT (NT) – Completed a technical review of Imperial Oil 2018 Annual Closure and Reclamation
Progress Report for the Norman Wells Operation (2019) to identify recommendations as well as
potential updates to the assumptions and/or quantities used in GNWT’s RECLAIM security estimate.

•

GNWT (NT) – Developed an updated RECLAIM v7 model and user manual (2017) to assist the
GNWT and other stakeholders to estimate closure and reclamation costs at oil and gas exploration
and production sites in the Northwest Territories.

Mining
•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Conducted revegetation research for the Gahcho Kué Mine, NT (2021),
including implementation and monitoring of revegetation test plots and summary reporting.

•

Parks Canada / GNWT (NT) – Completed a review of Canadian Zinc Corporation’s proposed Water
Licence application materials for the Prairie Creek Mine (2021), specifically regarding items related to
the overall water management approach for the Mine to support the Water Licence hearing and
review process.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Provided review of contractor’s quality control and as built documentation
for final landform and drainage design construction for waste rock piles at the Victor Mine, ON (2021).

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed design updates to the final landform and drainage design for
mine infrastructure at the Victor Mine, ON (2021), including development of a new drainage rock
chute and trench design for waste rock piles, and alternative construction and closure designs for an
on-site inert waste landfill.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed a Consequence Classification of Structure for the waste rock,
tailings and overburden stockpiles at the Victor Mine, ON (2021).

•

Parks Canada (NT) – Completed a review of the water management approach for the Canadian Zinc
Prairie Creek Mine (2021), specifically an evaluation of the proposed use of sand filtration in mine
water management to meet effluent quality criteria.

•

Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Assisted in development and completed final review of the annual
security report evaluating the current site liability for the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation’s Mary
River Project (2021), including providing an assessment of unit rates associated with reclamation
activities for potential updates.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed the Snap Lake Mine (2016, 2018, 2019/20) and Gahcho Kué
Mine (2017, 2018, 2020, 2021) RECLAIM Financial Security Estimates, utilizing the Mining RECLAIM
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model. The security estimate is part of the regulatory requirements for the mine to undergo review
and acceptance by stakeholders.
•

EISC (NT) – Assisted in a potential significance review for the Environment and Climate Change
Canada’s Mould Bay High Arctic Weather Station Remediation Project (2021), including providing an
assessment and recommendations regarding proposed monitoring and mitigation measures and
potential effects analysis.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed a post-closure environmental hazards assessment (2018) as
well as a Phase I Environment Site Assessment for the Snap Lake Mine (2021) to identify areas of
potential environmental concern for potential management at closure.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed the annual regulatory monitoring reports for the Snap Lake
Mine, NT (2015 to 2020), including the hydrology, air quality, vegetation, wildlife, geotechnical
instrumentation and acid/alkaline rock drainage and geochemical characterization monitoring
program reports, as well as closure and reclamation plan progress reports for the Snap Lake (20142017) and Gahcho Kué Mines (2017). Also completed the National Pollutant Release Inventory and
Greenhouse Gas Emissions Reporting Program annual submissions to Environment Canada (20162020) for the Snap Lake Mine and developed the annual environmental agreement report (20152021) summarizing the results of the previous year’s environmental monitoring programs in support of
regulatory requirements.

•

GNWT (NT) – Completed a technical review of the water management approach for the Canadian
Zinc Prairie Creek Mine (2020), specifically the validity of the water balance and water quality
predictions for the mine and identified potential risks.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed final landform and drainage designs for mine infrastructure and
waste rock piles and an open pit spillway at the Victor Mine, ON (2019/20). Also completed a cover
options trade off analysis for various landforms at the mine site.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed a final landform design and revegetation plan for the Snap Lake
Mine, NT (2018 to 2020).

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Updated the air quality, vegetation, and hydrology monitoring programs for
the Snap Lake Mine (2018 to 2020) to reflect onsite conditions during care and maintenance, closure
and post-closure phases for review and acceptance by the regulatory board. Included development of
updated air dispersion modelling and evaluation of predictions.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed reclamation research for wildlife habitat landform options for
final closure at the Gahcho Kué Mine, NT (2019).

•

GNWT (NT) – Developed a reclamation cost estimate using the Mining RECLAIM model for the
Fortune Mineral’s NICO Mine Access Road (2019) to evaluate the land and water liabilities and were
issued to the respective land and water boards to determine security amounts for inclusion in the
permit/licence.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed seepage surveys and geochemical site inspections for signs of
incipient acid generation at the Snap Lake Mine, NT (2016 to 2019). Water and rock samples
collected for analysis.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Conducted revegetation research for the Snap Lake and Gahcho Kué
mines, NT (2015 to 2019), including native seed collection programs and planning, implementation
and monitoring of revegetation test plots. Conducted the 5-year interval vegetation and dustfall
monitoring program (2018) for the Snap Lake Mine.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed an updated Interim Closure and Reclamation Plan for the Snap
Lake and Gahcho Kué projects, NT (2015 to 2018), including development of updated closure criteria
and associated reclamation research, for submission to and review by the land and water board.

•

Qikiqtani Inuit Association (NU) – Completed updates to unit rates associated with reclamation
activities to evaluate the current site liability for the Baffinland Iron Mines Corporation’s Mary River
Project (2017).
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•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Assisted in the development of a research report (2016) consolidating
existing data that may be of use to evaluate the potential impacts of cryoconcentration effects with the
Snap Lake Mine’s waste storage facility on post-closure seepage water quantity and quality.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed a sediment sampling and geochemical characterization program
for the water control structures at the Snap Lake Mine, NT (2015/16).

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Assisted in the development of a Snap Lake Mine closure plan for internal
use (2015) that satisfies requirements of the Anglo American Mine Closure Toolbox, with select
updates to the mine closure gap analysis to reflect completed work.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Participated in the development of a reclamation research plan for the life of
mine at the Snap Lake Mine, NT (2015), including development of a schedule and timeline for
reclamation research and evaluation of the current and projected future status of the mine closure
plan for meeting the requirements of the Anglo American Mine Closure Toolbox.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed a revegetation plan for the organics stockpile at the Snap Lake
Mine, NT (2015) that incorporated an experimental design in order to evaluate revegetation methods
and performance.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed a confirmatory soil investigation plan to evaluate the extent of
any hydrocarbon impacted material remaining within the Landfarm at the Snap Lake Mine, NT (2015).

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed a decommissioning and geotechnical characterization plan for
trial cover pads at the North Pile waste rock and processed kimberlite facility, Snap Lake Mine, NT
(2015), including cost estimates for analytical testing. In 2015, carried out decommissioning of the
pads and completed the geotechnical investigation and subsequent summary reporting.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Completed a desktop review of implications for the Snap Lake Mine’s
current closure plan resulting from an expansion of the North Pile waste rock and processed
kimberlite facility beyond the initial design plan (2015), including potential implications to closure
costs.

•

De Beers Canada (NT) – Developed a drilling and sampling program plan to assess the effect of ice
lenses and cryoconcentration on the overall pore water quality within the tailings/waste rock pile at
the Snap Lake Mine, NT (2014).
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Richard A. Nesbitt
M.Sc., Aquatic Scientist

Richard Nesbitt brings seven years of consulting experience and specializes in
servicing private sector, First Nations, Aboriginal Organizations and government
clients in the aquatic environmental field, with an emphasis on organic and
inorganic contaminants.

Hutchinson Environmental
Sciences Ltd.
Aquatic Scientist
Kitchener, ON
August 2012 – Present

Education
M.Sc. Aquatic Toxicology
Faculty of Science
University of Ontario Institute of
Technology
Oshawa, ON
Supervisor: Dr. D.A. Holdway
“Effects of chronic exposure to
ibuprofen and naproxen on Florida
flagfish (Jordanella floridae) over
one complete life-cycle.”
2009 – 2011
B.Sc. (Hons) Biology
Major: Biology
Minor: Psychology
Queens’ University
Kingston, ON
2004-2008

He has supervised, coordinated, and managed teams of consultants from HESL
and other firms in multiple disciplines including freshwater fisheries, marine
mammals, terrestrial wildlife, geology, geochemistry, mine closure and
reclamation, security management (i.e. Richard has managed teams of scientists,
consultants and community partners, implementing multiyear phased projects
valued at over $500,000. His project management has spanned a variety of
subprograms and projects, consistently providing high quality deliverables on time
and within budget.

Project Experience
Baker Lake Cumulative Effects Monitoring Program (“Inuu’tuti”), Nunavut.
Client: Kivalliq Inuit Association, 2014-Present
Developed, secured funding for and currently implementing a cumulative
effects aquatic monitoring program for the Baker Lake Basin incorporating
community engagement and input with scientific guidance. VECs included
surface water quality, hydrology, fisheries, climate and meteorology, and
permafrost.

Technical Review of Aquatic Contaminants Resulting from Ongoing Development Projects in the
Kivalliq Region, Nunavut Client: Kivalliq Inuit Association, 2012-present
Reviewed potential impacts of, coordinated specialist review contributions on and provided
recommendations regarding: 1) elevated chloride and ammonia concentrations around the Meliadine
Exploration site, 2) elevated total suspended solid concentrations at the Meadowbank Mine, and 3)
malfunctioning wastewater treatment system at the Whale Tail exploration site, 4) Assessed the risk to
water quality and aquatic life of elevated cyanide resulting from mining activities, 5) Assessed risk to human
health and aquatic life from compliance failures of BIODISK wastewater treatment system discharges.
Address:
Suite 202, 501 Krug Street
Kitchener, ON, N2B 1L3

Phone:
519-576-1711

Mobile:
519-500-8055

Email:
richard.nesbitt@environmentalsciences.ca
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Professional History

Richard is experienced reviewing, designing and implementing water quality
monitoring programs and investigations in urban and rural settings ranging in scale
from small receiving water studies for industrial effluents to entire watersheds. He
brings focused expertise assessing microconstituents in sewage treatment plant
and industrial effluents, and their fate and transport in surface and groundwater.
Richard’s projects have spanned literature, peer and policy reviews, scientific
synthesis, environmental impact studies, design and review of Aquatic Effects
Monitoring Programs, project licencing, compliance, ecotoxicological risk analysis,
site-specific water quality objective derivation, technical facilitation, compensation
claims, environmental effects monitoring and leading aquatic monitoring training
programs. This experience has been honed on mining and other industrial projects
in Ontario, Nunavut and the NWT throughout the regulatory process and at all
project stages.

HESL

Richard A. Nesbitt
M.Sc., Aquatic Scientist

Road, Bracebridge, ON P1L 1S6 ph:705 645 0021

Regulatory Support of Meadowbank, Meliadine and Kiggavik Projects and Expansions, Nunavut.
Client: Kivalliq Inuit Association, 2013 – present
Reviewed environmental impact statements and water licence applications presented to both the Nunavut
Impact Review Board (NIRB) and Nunavut Water Board (NWB) for the Meliadine Mine, Kiggavik Mine,
Meadowbank Mine, Vault Pit expansion into Phaser Lake, and the Whale Tail Project satellite site. Included,
serving as the technical expert at technical and public hearings before the NIRB and NWB in Baker Lake
and Rankin Inlet, NU and coordinating the review tasks and contributions of other disciplines. Reviewed
Aquatic Effects Monitoring Programs at the design stage, during their implementation and annual results for
water quality, hydrology, benthic invertebrates, phytoplankton, zooplankton, sediment chemistry.
Regulatory Support for the Back River and Hope Bay Gold Projects, Nunavut.
Client: Kitikmeot Inuit Association, 2014-present
Reviewed Environmental Impact Statements, Annual Reports, predevelopment applications, Type A and
Type B water licences for fresh and marine water quality, water quantity, and surface hydrology disciplines
for Back River (Goose and George sites) and Hope Bay Projects (Doris North, Boston and Madrid). Served
as technical expert at territorial hearings before the Nunavut Impact Review Board in Cambridge Bay, NU.
Included review of AEMPs for both projects. Reviewed Aquatic Effects Monitoring Programs at the design
stage, during their implementation and annual results for fresh and marine water quality, hydrology, benthic
invertebrates, phytoplankton, zooplankton, sediment chemistry.
Management of Minto Mine Water Licence Amendment. Client: Yukon Water Board, 2018-present
Managed provided senior review for a team of eight subject matter experts in the technical review of the
Minto Mine Water Licence Amendment in Yukon. Provided technical review of implementation of aquatic
effects monitoring including the proponent’s assessment of water quality, lower trophic levels and hydrology.
Baker Lake Water Quality Baseline, Nunavut
Client: Kivalliq Inuit Association and Nunavut General Monitoring Program, 2014-2016.
Characterized the aquatic baseline using data from all five subwatersheds (Kazan, Thelon, Dubawnt, Baker
Lake and Quoich), summarizing aggregated historical flow, climate, ice and water quality data. Provided
quality assurance and quality control check on the effectiveness of which the associated monitoring
programs (including aquatic effects monitoring programs) were implemented, and the resulting data.
Managed full time contract staff hired specifically to assist on this this project.

Environmental Assessment for the Magino Gold Project, Ontario Client: SLR, 2013-2014
Compiled and synthesized baseline data from three years of surveys into comprehensive description of
baseline water and sediment quality for the mine site, local assessment area and downstream receiver as
input to the Environmental Assessment. Assessed risk posed to aquatic life for exposure to metals-enriched
effluent. Contaminants of concern included copper, cobalt and silver. Developed site-specific objectives for
cobalt using federally recognized Type B1 protocol to be applied at a proposed gold mine.
Review of Water and Effluent Quality Control Program of the Prairie Creek Mine, Northwest
Territories Client: Mackenzie Valley Land and Water Board, 2012
Assessed the mine’s metal rich effluent management and discharge plans for feasibility in a receiver body
with extreme flow variability as input to review of Water Licence application.
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Environmental Impact Statement for High Lake Mine, Nunavut. Client: MMG Canada, 2012-2013
Compiled and synthesized aquatic monitoring baseline data from four years of surveys into comprehensive
description of baseline water and sediment quality for the mine site, local assessment area and downstream
receiver as input to the Draft Environmental Impact Statement. Documented pathways of effect of mining
activities to surface water and investigated potential effects and mitigation. Designed a framework for 25
years of Aquatic Effects Monitoring harmonized with federal EEM requirements under MMER.

